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oppuitt the Eaiton I&ttl.

THE TEHM3 are Two Dollar* and Fifty 
Cents per Annum, payable half yearly in ad-

tre inserted three time- jj|r One Dollar; and 
continued weekly for Twenty-Five cents per 
equare.

(Q" Letter* to the Editor, must comefre* 
n or '«r to injure attention.

NEGROES
FOR SALE

BY ord r '«f The Orphan*' Court of Caro 
lin- co^ntv, the subscriber will "fiVr fo 

Sal., at ibe Court Houie Dour in the towt 
of Rill on, oa Tuesday the 7tli day of Octo- 
b-r nr»<, at 3 o'clock, . P. H. Three likely 

Nefrro Girls, (the property of the

.••*:».

Doct. Robert Stevens) to serve for a term of 
ye»r».

Term« of Sate, « credit of six month*, thr 
purchaser giving bond with approved seen 
HI}, and interest thereon from the day uf 
tale.

WVt H HAYWARD, Guardian 
to the Orphan Children of Dr. Itobert

Stevei.s, dec'd. 
sen 27

§C7° The above Sale will take 
place on Tuesday the 21st inst. 

October 14

/'Km tht Bot'on S'ntetman. '

The Administration Party.
Tbi» party hat exhibited, through all its 

changes of names, from tory in the revoluti 
on liown to its present appellation, strong 
marks of its original character, so that there 
is no mistaking its identity. It is both sel 
fish and dishonest, scrupling at the Use of no 
(Dram however reprehensible to accomplish 
its objects, \thlch are power in perpetuity, 
and wealth without the merit of earning it  
the establishing a government 'with privi 
leged orders, to serve, as Mr. Evcrett has it, 
"instead of the perpetuities of the old 
world" a government that will enable the 
few to live in luxury at the tsptnse of the 
common people. This party, then called to- 
rieB, was put down by the \vhigs of the re 
volution. It remained in obscurity until it 
again acquired power under the first Adams, 
whose election, like that of his son, was ef 
fected by a gross fraud on the popular will, 
certain electors vfcting fur him against their

COLLECTORS NOTICE.

T ilt, sub-oiuer "Cini; d< suou-. <>i collect 
ing ti.e 1'AX OK TALHOT COUN I Y, 

due tor tl.e present year, in this course of 
this Fall, ri-spcct'ullv requests all persons, 
holding A 8 -stable Property in the county, 
lo call o'liim at liia Office in F.as'on, where 
hs will attt-iid every TUESDAY for the re 
ception of the varne.

It is I'o >ed that those who cannot make it 
convenient to call on hiir', will he prepaid 
for a call from him, or hi* Deputies, in their 
respective di«»ret«

SOLOMON MULLIKIN. Collector. 
Sep'. 16 w
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Intend jc .rryir.g on the

BUSINESS

pledges an J the known wUtu-s of their con- 
« ituents, as Scott of Missouri, and Cook of 
Illinois did in the election ot John Quincy 
Adams, Two treacherous electors turned 
(lie vote in f*vorofold Mr. Adams, as it was 
turned in UK- case of tvs son. We all know 
how the party under old Mr. *Ailatm, which 
had then astumed the name of federalists, 
attempted to retain their power. Right per 
cent, loans, by which to feed htiKgiy mrr 
cenaries and build up a monied aristocracy  
internal taxes to pay the interest on these 
loan:, and to create a swarm of excise ofii 
cers who would serve as spies on the peo 
pie and r«-p»rt anv signs of resistance. An 
alien law, am ing the exectnive with po\ve 
In banish obnoxious persons without the form 
of trial the gag act, to muzjje the 
and stop the mouth from uttering murmour 
 and a standing army to put down opposi 
lion, were the means adopted by the tide 
Ailarrs to secure the power which was ob 
tained by fraud measures worthy the cha 
racter of ihose whu'adupted (hem. lii fu'Jff 
years from Ihe time of its triumph this party 
was hurled from power; and on the 4ih of 
March 1801 its chief made hit midnight re 
treat from his place at Washington to liis

vjon of a quarter of a ceninory «md adopted 
as the orthodox po!itica1 crfcrd*W Iiiradmin- 
si ration ( and proclaimed anew by him in 
he imposing form of an official message, 

11 that the representatives ought not to be 
palsied by the will of his constituents."

In the contest-for the presidency in 1801 
which was known to have been between ilr. 
Adams an.l Mr. Jefferson, the former being 
defeated, the federal party took advantage 
of a proviision in thf constitution, which 
has since been changed, and made a des 
perate attempt to pUr.e Aaron Burr in the 
preiitlential chair, when it was well known 
to them that he had not received a single 
vote from the people for'-that office. If 

jere were no other slain on the character of 
he federal party, their stupendous fVaud at- 
empied upon the people in their effort to 
ake Aarun Burr Vreiident, in opposition to 

tic entire Tote of the mtinn, his, at it ought* 
:amped th.-m with eternal infamy, fiUK't 
towed them devoid of all moral principle. 

: is in vain for them to attempt X'retreat 
rom the odium of this dishonest ind ebom-

actrr mi|;ht be adduced The tame spirit 
of persecution and dithaneity still abides with 
the federal, alias the administration party.  
We ourselve* have recently experienced It* 
malignancy, in being wronged by our honest 
city council out of a contract which they 
were bound by lleirown proposals to give 
lo us a wrong done to us "openly and 
avowedly on the ground of political ha 
tred."

After Mr. Jefferson's second election, 
some of the prominent federalist joined the 
democrats, as they secretly owned, for the 
purpose of betraying them-, but the main bo 
dy continued the war, employing their fami 
liar weapons, misrepresentations and slander, 
through Jefferson's and Madison's adminis-
tration*

The mission which the British Governor 
Sir Jaa. Craig instituted to the federal party 
when be sent John Henry to negociate with 
them for a secession from the Union, is con 
clusive proof of their loose and rotton repu 
tation. A notoriously honest man would not 
probably be requested to conceal stolen 
goods; and no party unless it had justly ac 
quired a reputation for disloyalty, would 
receive a formal proposition to embark In
treasonable enterprises  And yet the very

nkble act under the iubterArgeT4hat it wan
 ithin the letter of the constitution. Such
quibble might save their necks from the
alter, but not their characters IVom infamy.
M:e moral guilt remains unchanged, what, individuals who harbored, protected and
vermay be the legal justification. It is well caressed John Henry, the British Spy in 

known that not a single vote was given to Boiton who made dinner parlies, and gave 
Aarun Burr, with the intent uf making him evening balls to honor him who associated

From t 1 e Kentucky Gazette .  

Aaron Butr Sf Henry Clay*
Mr. Editor: 1 was a close observer <if 

the events which transpired in 1806  '7.   
Nothing1 but the unprincipled efforts which 
are now making to associate Gen. Jackson'* 
name with the treasonable designs of Col. 
Uurr, could now Induce me to come forward 
and make a disclosure of transaction! thought 
by myself and others innocent at the time} 
but which, according to the premises of Hen* 
ry Clay and his friends, witi indellibly stamp 
his cbarsctcr with treaion, and fix upon him 
t t«c of having participated in Burr's pro 
jecti. Bear in mind, that 1 make no char* 

I only state facts and reason from pre«" 
mises which they themselves have laid down* 
t must oeeessssrily be brief, and earnestly 
invite the attention of impartial men totha 
facts I feel it my duty thus publicly to state. 
To these facts, which I solemnly aver to ba 
such, I invite and challenge contradiction 
by Mr. Clay himself, or any of his trained as* 
sassins in this place. Further, if the gen 
uineness of the letter ol Henry Clay, in 1807, 
a<id that uf Col Burr, same year, be ques 
tioned by Mr Clay, or any other authorised 
responsible name, I pledged to meet him

'resident, and that Mr. JcfTVriion had recei 
ved a majority of all the votes for that office; 
jet, when chance und.T the then provisions 
of'he constitution carried the elections tb 
lie halls uf Congress, every federal member 

voted to mike Burr president in opposition 
ttr Mr. Jeff. r*on. The samp party aye, the 
same living individuals who were actors in 
that infamous conspiracy to Usurp ihe go 
vernment, now, to a man it is btli-ved, sup 
port John Quinc.v Adams. In fact the same 
principles and w.olivca. the dtsire to ac 
quire i)ossession of the national power, at 
nil events and under all hazards, governed
thejjmvemenjis_ofjj)SL _ _ 
election eDuhn Q. Adams,"as iT
ting fur Aurun Burr

with him in public and consulted with him 
in secret, are now the confidential adviser*, 
the most prominent and efficient supporters

. 
did -ltr»o.

The character of that
party, from the ptrioH when it abandoned 
the name of tory for that of federal, dow n to 
its more recent metamorphosis into the ad 
ministration party, was strongly marked with 
duplicity dishonesty, violence and fraud.  
It has seemed to act on the maxim of the

In «li i:s various oranche*, ut ili..t vvrll known 
Stand opposite I lie K.ust m llo'el, formerly 
for man y-ars occupied bt Mimis Thorny 
ami Graome, and lately by Mr. William H. 
Gn-omc.

The customer)! of the llouie, as also thotr 
of the late --amuel Grooir.e, and ihe public 
gei.erilly, are respectfully invited to give 
thrTi   call  

Bastnn, «ep 23, 1818. w ____

patrimony at Quincy. From that pciiod to
the close of thr hie war in 1815, the federal
party were slw»ys arrayed against the govern
incut of the nation, and as now, against »'«* j eljer Adams, "to annihilate heaven and

earth, sooner than Fail of carrying its point " 
Its weapons of warfare have alternately been 
oppressions and persecutions treachery and 
corruption misrepreienlatiofts and forgeries 
-  and the highest of its members has deig 
ned to practice tb* lowest'6fi's arts.

When U had acquired p6wer under the 
first Adam by the treachery of a few elec 
tors, it.sought to perpetuate its acquisition 
by the terror* of the bayonet and the penal 
ties uf the gag law: At the next election, 
it attempted to circumvent the will of the

of Mr. Adami.

The conduct of this party during the late 
war must he fresh in the recollect'ron of 
most of our readers. Every measure short 
uf overt acts of open hostility was resorted to 
by them to embarrass the government and 
injure the country. The judiciary of this 
State lent its willing aid in these nefarious 
projects one of the Judges of our Supreme 
Court wssa member of the Hertford Conven 
lion, and all the then Judges, we believe 
concurred in the opinion, that the United "* "*""*" "  '' of ibc 

Militia unless tbe President took the imme 
diate command in person, of the detach 
men's! A decission which, if honestly nsde, 
shew their utter incapacity and1 want of 
cummon sense, and fur which incapacity the 
republicans ought to have removed them 
the moment they came into power qnder 
Governor Eustis.

or them upon oath, before any ItgA tribu 
nal. If I fail after having tbus^isijjifttnged 
them, I beg the public to discard* lift) as un> 

orthy of belief.
To proceed. Col. Burr arrived in tha 

western country in the fall of 1806. He vi 
sited Mr. Clay, Gov. Shelby, Gen Jaekson, 
and the most distinguished characters of that 
day. As a revolutionary soldier, a distin 
guished statesman and late Vice President 
of the United States, he every where receiv 
ed the most cordial welcome. Ignorant of 
his treasonable designs, we all vied with
each other to pay him tbe most distinguish, 
ed attention. v His first visit was to Henry ' 
Clay in Lexington, and from liim h- rr.-«iv- 
ed the kindest civilities by him be was in- 
troduced to our worthiest and most influen-
tial citizens, and thus by his countenance and 
J*-?°.n»!5e-n-datio_n_9f CoJ. Burr, nlaccdjt.in
hU power to furtbec.Jiie. UcaioflLlo
schemes.

Henry Clay and J   A   yendorseuV 
Col Burr's kill for nesr 3.000 doilars, %and 
thus further enabled him to carry on his pro 
ject j for without funds nothing coufd ba 
effected. Thus we see that it was Henry

NOTICE.
fromTHE stibscri er uishc* to pun-h»«n 

one to two hundred pallon< of

Peach and Apple Brandy,
And»l > from fifteen to twenty barrels of 
th« %ei-v best CYDEIl, fo " " '- " 
eive a liberal price in Cauli 
6 TUOS.

democracy of the country no lies were too 
vile fur them to.utter no characters too 
pure for thrm to assail. Whoever sustained 
ttie principles of our republican ipstitu 
lions they hunted down and pursued with 
all the instruments of destruction thry 
could use, however unlawful. The moral 
orinciptei of the party were 10 debauched, 
hrir treasonable propensities bad become 

so notori MIS, that the Governor of a conti 
guous British province sent a confidential 
agent to negotiate with the leading federal 
is'.s of the Northern States fur a di»mrmbcr 
ment of the Union the overthrow of our 
republican institutions ami the introduction

The character of the Federal party, now 
the administration party, was further devel, 
uped in the assemblage of the Hartford Con 
vention. The propositions of that celebra 
ted assemblage of the Nobility of New Eng 
land, to amend the Conktitution, by uncon 
stilutional 'means, served merely to cloak 
their designs of open violence sgainst our 
whole pblitical fabrick. Jackson's victory 
for which the federal party never has, nor 
never will forgive him, blasted their hopes 
hnd the peace which soon followed Oisarran

fur which he wilt 

O. TURNER.

people in planning the conspiracy with Aa- -ed ,  lheir treasonable plans.^Tbey wert
ion Burr to usurp the adsVniWraiion ofibe then form oblivion of the past  they then

Clay who gave Burr his firat footing Vn tba 
western country  whether innocent or not, 
I will leave it tp his own friends to say, and 
not knowing the extent of hit connexion 
with Burr, they have already said, that no 
man could have entertained -burr without 
participating in his treason. To prevent all 
quibbling, I now give tji extract from a 
teXtet, a copy of which Is now in my pos- 
atteiolt, from the celebrated Mr. Burr  
His bill, drawn in-Lexington, had been sent 
back protested. How I got this letter, 
which is addressed to one of his endonert, 
then living in Lexington, it is sufficient only 
to si}-, it was honorably obtained.

sep 3(1 4w

To Rent for the ensuing year,
£3*1 A FARM on Island Creek Neck id 
I*!*1! ioinintf that of Daniel F Bowets  II 
U i.i Vood order and will be rented low to a 
Cireful tenant.

For Rent for the ensuing year the 
^^ FAftM, at present occupied by Isaac 
^arrolt, s'.tuate on K »R« Creek  for term*
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A second handed 
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ambt. Reardon, 

er the subscriber
Richard Kenney.

Easton Point, sep. 30 w

of a monarchy under the protection of Eng 
land, who was called by th* federal Gover 
nor Strong, the Bulwark of the religion we 
profess. During our national trouble*, from 
the time of the embargo in 1807 to the close 
of the war in 181 J, the northern leaders of 
that party were little better than a band of 
tt alters in the bosom of the country. In fact, 
they were denounced to Mr. Jefferson ss 
such, by John Quincy Adams, now in close 
communion with them, their idol and chiif. 
Their constant opposition to the national au- 
thoiiiy  their combinations to overthrow the 
government their convention at Hartford 
to dissolve the Union, or force an unconsti 
tutional alteration of the constitution their 
cunstsnt intercourse during the late war 
with the public enemy on our coatt. in vio 
lation of 111* law, in one instance by a per 
son now in the pay of the administration,  
 M serve to stamp upon the party the most 

and to associate with their

government. Defeated in this attempt by 
the firmness of democracy, they proclaimed 
that no administration could exist which

doubt the genuineness of this lette
If the/ 
let Mr.

for the first time since Jefferson's election 
in 1801, wi*hcd to heal political divisions. 

It wss then that they hoisted the white
tolerated the entire freedom of the press  fltg anj pretended to proclaim ^he era of 
IH the hope of destroying the government, g0oa fee lings Under these deceptions,  
they commenced the work of defamation w;th the syren long of peace, peace! when 
and slander against Mr. Jefferson and every ,hey meintno peace, Ihe federalists stole 
prominent democrat who sustained his ad- i||to OUP camp corrupted our sentinel

John Quincy Adams got posiesiion of our guns, and have turned 
ilify him in "ribald . many clles our o wn artilUry our press

ministration. Kvcn
condescended to vimy mm m iiu»m . msny
rhymes." The fountain of vituperation anil a-t-l(li t us

press 
Their object was accomplished

Clay deny it.
Dear Sir. The dishonor of my bill lisi 

given me the utmost concern. 1 hope you 
have done me the justice to believe that 
the event was as unexpected to me as it 
could have been to you, and that it is to be 
imputed solely to the extraordinary causes 
with which you are acquainted. I mean the 
acts of Government. These circumstances 
will, it Is presumed, give me some claim to 
indulgence' from those concerned, until I

 misrepresentation and forgeries, in t |ie ei ect i n n of John Quincy Adams they «n ha»« time to command the resources
seemed to be broken up, and poured from have gained power vheir title 'deed is \n originally defined to meet (hose bills."
the federal passes upon tbe devoted head blackand white in the pocket of Mr. Web- Having procured thin money, he visited
of democracy. They could at all times ,,er_no matter how this power was obtain- Nashville, and was received by .General
prcve the worst of crimes sgainst Jefferson, ej_no matter for ihe violated rights of the Jackson Irilhe most friendly manner. He

they do now against Jackson, by perjured DeOD ie_the abandonment of all notions of was then ignorant of Burr's designs; and he 
. ...... ..«-... .t- "" ..."... I*__ii.:_.._ u. .«!.«_ ..ui. __ .^k j,\witntsst*. Ill this a

judiciary at that time
is state particularly, the deneiicy ,na honor in attaiaing it  their ob- lieved him to be an honorable man. 
ime was, we will not say a . eet |lowU to keep it  their means as usual »«r« having got a hint of Ma real objects, ha 

' ueception  slander, perjuries and cor- writes about the 20th of November, 1806,"prostituted, but, a partisan tribunal, which
screened federal delinquents and persecuted rup ,-lon . But it is all unavailing  the de cautioning Governor Claiborne "against Burr
democrats. The j'.dRes'conitantly mixed momcy Of the country is awake  the strug- and his associates. } About tlie same time ho

very*taijtye. the most revolting reminiscenes. 
Su odious had their factions and traitorous 
conduct made them, that in most of the 
states at the return of the peace in 1815 they 
were willing to dliband, and in all, they en 
deavored to sink their party name. But the 
leopard cannot change its spots; and the 
sow will return to her* wallowing So has 
the federal party, by H natural instinct, ga 
thered iUelf sround John Quincy Adams as 
their natural a'.ly and protector, Under Ws

f.o.fl the »ge of 12 to 25 y ears, ̂  for which J antp;eef, the principles exploded on the e»-
».,_ pu1>. on O r nis father from power  the princi 

ples which he advanced in his Publicola in 
favor of monarchy, published in the Boston

in the stiife of politics, Inltttttng the «eal of now known to be for principle  a writes to Mr. Jefferson, who was then Pre.

<a>.

TI-e B»b'icriber v»i«he» to purchase

HUNDRED
 LIKELY YOUNG SLAVES,

their partisans, by which the federal juries conles , tetwern cmocracy and aristocracy »'dent, informing him of Burr's movements 
became tainted with the prejudices of the _be(ween liberal and monarchical prinel- and tendering the militia under his corn- 
court, and a democrat liad no security In pjei between the patriots who stood by mand, to.tak,e tbe field against Burr. This 
obtaining justice where political feeling tneir country in the jdark hour of her trial in waa probably; th*y!r*«.intiipation the Presl- 
could mingle in the controversy. 1814 and the traitors who plotted her over- dent had of Burr's movements In the wei- 

In proof of tbl« assertion, we «ile the ease ^^ It wi |Uerminate now as then, in tern country. Mr. Jefferson in his letter lo
prostration of those who proclmed "it Gen. Wilkinson, then commanding at New 

unbecoming a moral and religious -people Orleans iuya "be assured Tennessee and 
to rrjoice in the victories of their country," particularly General Jackson, are faithful.*'

ofMr, Coffin of Nantucket, who was prose 
cuted for slander, and ruined in his pecu 
niary affairs, fur remarks made in the house

he .v.It -pay the high^at .

tiiin at'll "Vowe'i.Tavfrn, >n taston, wh.-re 
h« e..nb, found ,t all

of representatives of Massachusetts, and publickly sung Te Dcums for the Now is it possftle, 4hat Jackson, Ifconcer- 
which, but for political rancor, would "«v« vic,or,e, of their eountryf. enemiea. « ---- -----
been considered under the privilege of the 
constitution. The trial of some of the most BUCKS COUNTY. In Bensaleffl, the

ned with Burr, would be the ftrit to giva 
Mr. Jefferson information of his '.project, 
and tender the Tennessee militia to act

respectable democrats of Salem for an alleg- Jacfci0n in,pector, have been ^ecttd by , aK,inlt him.elf , But j mus, hurry on |nt|
ej r;0 t, Is another instance of federal perse

CentintU" dr»gg«dftoo I?
[, is anoincr iu»i»"vw w, >m..«. r».~ . _.«,  _r <JA
.. >nn^m,r»bl5 cr,9.of «milM ehfe I"W*l "f ?°-i pe wh^t becomes of Co1: Du
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>f«fetin|f, We suppose, wilh-but j:oor .en-
conrkfement in Tennessee, ba returned tu
ttentvkckVt where he hid been to kindly
treated: Upon his brrival at tVankfort, he
wag am-sted by Col. Joseph H. Davits*,
United Slates, Attorney, charged by him
with treason against tlie United States anH
brought bebore the Court then silting ai
frankfort. Mr Clay volunteered his service*
AS counsel for Col. Burr, and intuited Cot
ttaiiess in open court For presuming to
ijuettion the object of hit western tour, and
exorcised great indignation "at this insult
offered to this distinguished stranger." 
Through the influence of Henry Clay, John
Alien and others, Burr w.s discharged, and
the United State*' Attorney, for his trouble,
was removed from office through the instru*
mentality of Henry Clay! Many were at a
loss to account for this movement, but it
will be seen, when taken in connexion 
other circumstances, that "the insult olTer. 
ed this distinguished stranger." lost Colonel 
t)aviess an office which Clay wished filled by 
a less penetrating individual.

Not content with having discharged Burr, 
Mr Clay, to disgrace Col Daviess, whose 
only crime was, having arrested Duvr, got 
up a ball in honor of "this distinguished 
 tranger," and was Vimself a manager.  
"This was a month after Jackson hud de 
nounced him," and immediately after Burr's 
arrest. If Jickson was guilty ;n entertaining 
Burr in yeplemler, how was it with Henry 
Clay, in honoring him in December.' Come 
out ye assassins and i-splain if ye can.

Having as he thought frowned down and 
danced down all opposition, he took Col* 
&urr to Lexington, and caressed Jiim there 
tor several days. Burr visited him at hi 
private dwelling, and no persons were more 
intimate, than Henry Clay and this ".listin- 
guish*d stranger " CUy, who wa* just on 
the eve of starting for Washington City pro 
cured Introductory Inters from Col. Burr to 
lii* friends in Washington City. That h- 
lud numerous loyal friends in that place, we 
nil know City started on tui journey and 
Col. Iliirr on hit Clay was the last iodivi- 
dual with wh.«m Burr had private interne**, 
and ilirec'ly nft'T Clay hud left I.esingtnn, 
JBurr's cxf edition sailed for New-0-leans  
Hrc"II' ct, AC mHke no charges; bnt what 

Mi* prove according to their own prcs 
wises?

It appears that Mr. Clay, for some cause 
or oilier, had be. ome very warmly attached 
to Col Burr. In Ohio, when journeying un 
to Waslung'on he got into a frucss with a 
citizen of that S'»te, for prtsum'n g at a pub 
lie table, to question the motives of "this 
distinguished stranger." It also appears, 
that while evrry body was suspecting and 
denouncing Burr, he was quarrelling and 
fighting fur him. There was something 
wrong you may depend on it according to 
th« premises of his own friends.

To give yon conclusive evidence of his 
friendly feelings to Col. Burr, up to hit sep- 

, peration with him, about the 1st of January 
1807, forty davs after Jackson had denoun 
ced his projects, 1 give you an extract from 
a copy of hi* letter to a citiaxn of Lexmg. 
ton immediately after his arrival in Washing 
ton <-ity on the denial of Mr Clay or anv 
authorized responsible name, of the genuine 
ness of this letter, t will produce it in open 
court sworn toi '

WuuUcoTos CITT, Jan. 16, ISCf.

"-  Bear Sir.- Upon my arrival in this place, 
I found thr puMic mind greatly agitated in 
relation to Col Burr and hi* movements in 
the west. Hvin,r left Kentucky under the 
m st perfect eonmeti'in th»t the saaiona of

will show Mr. Clay** opinions of 
the propriety of BlannarliHSsell'a arrest.
Extract from the proceedings of Court' as pub 

lished at the time.
"Mr. Clay declared it lo be Ulannatlias- 

sett's wish to be sent on to Hichmond to re 
ceive his trial at that place. Mr. Clay as 
sured. the. Cogrl, that as cetinael, he was in 
structed by his client to express his wish 
to be sent on For trial. He took the liberty 
at the same time, as a citizen, to protest 
against, or rather object to the mode which 
liad been pursued by the Court. He View 
ed the proceedings as "unprecedented and 
illegal "He, however wished it to be un 
derstood that these remarks were made as a 
citizen, and not at the instance of Mr B." 
It was his real wish to be sent OB for trial 

"Mr Bibb then rose und stated, lhat he 
had provided himself tv'flfc authorities to 
prove the proceedings proper; but that he 
had that morn\n%'t»quiredof Mr Cluy whe 
ther any exceptions would be taken to ihe 
legality of the proceedings, and being infor 
med that none umvld be tnfcen, bad neglected 
to bring his authorities into court; that he 
was now surprised to find the exceptions ta 
ken.

"M Clay slopped him again to d^clsre, 
"that the exceptions were not by the con 
sent of Mr Blannarhasset," who he believed 
was really drsiroas of being conveyed to 
Richmond."

I would now seriously ask, why if his de 
termined effort to shield this traitor* We 
hear him declaring at three different times, 
that he protested ugainst the aires't of this 
triitor, as a citizen and not as counsel, and 
ugainst the positive instructions of his cli 
ent. Thus it seems, while he was anxious 
io meet his trial, Clav contended for his 
release! Whir d-ies this prove, yr secret 
a«sassins? Have you an answer' Do you 
doubt the genuineness of this extract' It 
bus been upwards of 21 yars before th 
public, and the writer of this fuwwt that it 
is genuine.

In August, 1807, Mr. tilsy was elected a 
member of the Hoose of Representatives of 
thr Kentucky Legislature. In December 
the Legislature met, <and he was elected
Speaker. The esposure of the Barr trans

weeks, and nobody ever lioaiJ of ih*mj un- 
.til Mrrslull had delivered his speech upon 
hit resolutions. Upon these charges Henry 

', as Speaker, appointed a committee of 
fifteen to investigate and report. Contrary 
to all honorable principle; he appointed ele 
ven suorp enemies 10 Marshall, and only 
four who; wc.ie at all uncommitted. In thin 
way lie managed ID get a report, recorn- 
meriJing Marshall'ssexpul«ion! The II"u c 
indignant at Clay's conduct in thus packi-lg 
» committee, reversed thc'-r decissi h and ac- 
quittea Marshall,by a triumphant majority.

Ho* atranse docs it seem that Cli.y w«» 
for insulting, disgracing, spiking upon and 
expelling every man IVom office for presu 
ming to expose treason and rebellion! I 
Again repeat t make no charge against Mr. 
Clay. I only state the facts, but accoidiii). 
10 tlis doctrines of Mr, C and his friends 
what does all those circumstvices prove?  
Let us rccajjitulittc. and see ho* the mut;e 
stand with Gen. Jackson and Henry Day:

1st. \Vc see Mr. Clay loaning or endorsing 

Burr's Udl.
2d We sce"Mr. Clay volunteer counsel for 

Burr and insulting the United States' atior- 
r.ey for performing hit duty.

3d We SPC him getting up a ball and on- 
c/f the iranagrrs. Thr object of il\i» hal 
was to show their indignation at "the insul' 
offered this distingijijhrd stranger."

4th. We see him instrumental in removing 
Col. Ihiviess from office, immediately After 
Itutv's arrest.

5th. We see him taking Col. Burr home 
him and contiotiing on t-rms of-he do 

sest intimacy "up to the sailing of Burr's ex 
p edit ion "

6th. W< »e* him taking introductory let 
ters fr m Burr  in Ohio, fighting f.rhin  
at least one month after Jackson had tender 
ed his troops to fight aga-rtit him-

7th. We sen Mr Clay's letter of July 16 
1807, confirming what I hare said about hi« 
attachment to Col Durr, and declaring Ilia' 
when he left Col Burr, "which was up ti 
the sailing of his expedition," be had ihe 
most perfect conviction of his innocence and 
was surprised to ln-ar d flVrent sentiments

thai sjrii|irrn»a) lautfat tmJ Mi"«e«<f.-ii
was with no little supprist, t perceived diff 
erent sent.m--n prevailing here."

This c-.ndusivcly proves what I have Sta 
ted in in relation to the monied transactions, 
his indignation at Ihf arrest of Dorr and h'n 
conlinned intimacy with lhat gentleman up 
lo th'. taili'ig of the expedition, near two 
men li» iifte* Jucksun'n letters to Claiborne
  n'l Jeffe.rson. "It waa hia open counten 
ance of thla trait, r, that 'utled the people of 
K<-ntnckv and enabled Burr to raise troopn 
in this State, when he failed in Tenn,es^e " 
1 agnin a«k the assassins of Lexington. what 
thii proves according to their"doctrines?

We hear no more of Mr. CUy until July
 f the*same year. In that month Mr. Blan- 
narbassett, one of Burr's most guilty acconv 

arrives in Lexington. At the in- 
ice of several citisens, he was arrested, 

having heard that the Grand Jury at Rich 
mond, Va had found true bills for treason
 gainst him and Col Burr We again find 
Mr. Clay the volunteer- counsel of Blannar* 
hauett, and expressing his abhorrence of 
the proceedings, not as he himself observed 
to the court, "not as courstl, but as a oiti- 
xen " I would modestly ask'; *h« delusive: 
patriots of the day, is it not very suspicious, 
to see Mr. Clay the volunteer counsel at ail 
these trials, indignant at the insult offVred 
"these distinguished at rangers," after true 
bills for treason had been found hy a Grand 
Jury' Instead of ailing in bringing these 
traitors to punishment, be was, on all occa 
aions, contending as a citizen fur their release. 
The following proceedings of the court held 
In Lexington by Judge Todil, (which 1 
pledge my moat tiered honor ia truly ex

actions in the Western country, had opened 
the eyes of the people to their danger, and 
suspicion, fixed upon some of Mr. C'ay's 
most intimate friends. A series of very able 
etsuys, written by Humphrey Marshall, Ksq 
had roused the people, and (hose concerned 
in the hellish plot were made to trrmble. 
Mr, Marshall waa also a member of the Ken- 
ti'Clcy Legislature. He introduced in tin- 
Mouse of Representatives, resolulionr pro 
posing a simple inquiry into the conduct of 
cf certain suspicious characters men high 
in ofjl e.^YB-WeSSt^&i   !>  wMecf of IfK
itjquiry, I jfive you the concluding extract 
from Marshal's speech on bis resolutions:

"Mr Marshall next turned the attention 
of I he HOUse to the statements preCeeding 
 he resolutions otT'-red by him, and 
ihe'ii propriety and adaption to the forego 
ing ata'e of facts and inferences. He urged 
the injurious consequences of permitting 
those intriguers ,to go unpunished. "They 
had already led to the enterprise of Col 
Burr, and would serve ss precedents to other 
projects of the same kind- '..The character 
of our State was stig ^atised, oor loyalty to 
t be Union was doubted, and it was necessa 
ry oy a firm and manly course of praeee. 
dmgs, to redeem the reputation of our Stnte, 
before it was totally lost. If w« did n< t, 
»hat would the old intriguer and young 
trailer say> With, Mich examples before 
'heir, eye*, what would the people of this 
State and the United States sa> ? They roun 
mtrf, rh«t Kentucky was the nursery for in 
mtriuge the hot bed of trsason, and it 
unnld become the resort of evtry desper 
ate adventure of er»ry bold and daring 
projector of every corrupt and clandestine 
negotiator''. There liad been too much in 
diligence heretofore shown to such churae- 
ters, and we had seen the consequences.  
It was time to check this course of corrup 
tinn and profligacy, and the present subject 
sITored*).'proper oppertunity. Nothing as 
yet had:.been done by our representation in 
Congress; th.it representation should be ad 
monished^ and "this was Ihe ultimate object 
of the resolution." He thought also, that i> 
was incumbent on the representatives of thf

near two months after Jackson had denoun
c.- d him.

8'h. We »ee him in July 1807, 'after a

people, tu expr'eis their opinion as it regar* 
>ted'the character of the State. He had no 
hesitation in expressing his opinion; the re 
solutions before the committee expressed 
it, and he was in favor of the resolutions." 

Now let us see what is Mr Clay's course 
upon these resolutions. Does he aid Mr- 
Marshall in ferreting out these traitors and 
  redeeming the character of the State "  
No Like all his other rfpir'», he votes 
.gainst this simple resolution, "the ultimate

true bill liad heen found »g.iinst 
«eit for treason his volunteer counsel, and al 
though instructed by his client to lake n. 
exceptions to legality of proceeding, cor. 
'ending most furiously fi>r lhistr*itn'sreleas- 
 '-not as < otirm.l, hut as a citizen" protes 
ting against "proceedings as unprecedented 
and iUegiil,'* after pledging himsi If to Mi 
Hibb tliut no^ejfcG£JiJjo,iis would be ifcU.n

9th. We see him as a citizen, at'empiing 
to release Dlannarhasselt, after a true bill for 
treiisnn had been presented, und thus aid i. 
evading the violated laws, when tlie culprit 
himself was anxious to meet his trial.

10th. We see him, after public opinion 
had consigned Burr and tvs a*sociutrs to .n- 
fajiy, voting against Marshall's reiolu'inns 
spitting in Marshall's face attempting to kil 
Xtarstiali in a duel, and lastly, prostilntim 
hi» offi' r, 01 Speaker, to disgrace and expel 
the sai.l H. Marshall

llth. We see h», after the untiring ef 
torts of Jackson, Daveis*, Bibban-J Marshall, 
to bring these traitors to justice, on >'tv<T. 
occasion, their volunteer counsel."  Tin- 
seems strange. I charge no'hi' g; but com 
Out, ye assassins, and tell us if these prove 
any thing, according to jour premises

To conclude Jaoksou gave Jefferson th 
first intimation of Burr's project- The pui< 
Ix have seen lii#4*ner aUo to Guv. dial 
borne, and Jefferson's tetter to Wilkin<on, 
which says: Be aisured Tennessee and par 
Itculariy Gen. Jackson are fniihful." l)i 
J. ffcison speak in this manner of Henn 
Clay? No But still we are culled upon to 
pronounce Jackson nguilty of treason. He 
denounctd Burr in ff'ivembcr. 1806, and Clay, 
in January 16. 18U7. declared "h;s most per 
I'ect convictions, that his designs were law 
ful and innocent " I again repeat, if Jack- 
ton is guilty, haw stands it with Mr. Clay

BltUTUS.

T. S. If Mr Clay will deny the genuine 
nets of the extract from hia If tier of Jana.irv 
16, 1807; or even authorize the Journal or 
Int-lligcncer ta deny it, in terms not to be 
mistaken, the writer of this, pledgrs M*

object of which, was toadmonish our rep
resentation in Congress." For this verv 
speech and resolution, he insulted Mr. Mar. 
shall in Ihe house and spit in his face. It 
ia (hes* very resolutions, »hich we al» 
know caused the duel that session, between 
Heury Clay and Humphrey Marshall. Not 
content with havisig insulted Marshall he at- 
tempts to diigraft him. For this puipose, 
;i confidential friend of his gravely presents 
 -hsrgesto the Legislature against H, Mar 
shall I They had been in Kssion several

honor to the public Jo, prove h thc evidence 
it in thit /own. ,-t-.*-'.^ .

CONUNDIIUMS. 
WBI is John Sergeant like a lo«t child!
Annotr: 

Ma (Panama.1
could'nt find Pa nor

WUT did Jghi> Sergeant join you and your 
wife*

Jiuwcr: Decaiise ,hc went to Take you 
by her (Tacubaya ) ,

Wur is John Serfi!nt'» week in jeopard}?
Jlnatucr: Because1 fee Vunts to run down a 

Uemp-hilL

took AT fins a
The Adams'parly havfc not been 

sparing in their abuse of the 
friends of Gen. JACKSON, and 
we have heard many a street cor 
ner orator of their party, very feu- 
removes himself from a down 
right blackguard, mouth it' quite 
fluently about the violence and 
vulgarity of the Jacksonians.  
They pride themselves on being 
all members of "good socociety,'^ 
and speak with good self-compla 
cency about their character for 
good order and sobriety, and all 
that. Now, we ask them" to read 
tlie following, which we copy 
from the Philadelphia Gazette. 

Bait. llcp.
We would not publish a com 

munication of the following des 
cription, on anonymous authority 
but having enquired into particu 
lars, and being convinced of the 
truth of the statement, we give 
it a place. Mr. Clay, Jr. not 
confining his threats of violence 
to Gen. Jackson, but extending 
them to those who may take any 
notice of his conduct, there may 
be some risk in making this publi 
cation. As he makes these threats 
publicly, at one of the principal 
hotels, the city authorities can 
judge for themselves what measu 
res should be taken. The names 
of several respectable citizens who 
vouch for the trtiUi of this state 
ment have been left at this office. 

Phil. Gaz.
Philadelphia, Sept 26, 18JS. 

Messrs. Edito r«  

I think the administration 
will now cease to charge the 
Jackson party with the cut-throat 
system, when it is a fact which 
can be proven that the son of the 
Hon; H. Clay did this day swear 
most bitterly and solemnly, that 
before Jackson should be Presi 
dent of the U. States he would 
BLOW THE DAMNED OLD 
RASCAL'S BRAINS OUT 
HIMSELF, & that he felt warm, 
and swore warm and would light 
warm, and he would be damned if 
he did not whip some eight or ten 
of those damned Editors. 

Yours, A VIRGINIAN.

People of Maryland! when you go
to th*> polls, on the 10th of
next November, bear in mind:
1; Th»t your political rights 

have been bartered away by Ad 
ams and Clay in their famous bar 
gain for office;

2; Remember that the ridulous 
abortion, called the Panama Mis 
sion, pretendedry to improve tlie 
moral condition of the Catholics 
of South America, cost the peo 
ple 80,000 dollars, without yield 
ing any return;

3; Remember that Rufus King 
and his son J. A. King were al 
lowed about 14,000 dollars of the 
people's money, for " a pleasant 
excursion to England."

4; Remember Albert Gallatin 
was then appointed in their place, 
and after pocketing 9,000 dollars 
outfit and 9,000 dollars salary, 
quietly returned home, after u a 
pleasant excursion to England."

5; Remember, in the mean 
time the Colonial trade was lost 
by our able Diplomatists !

6; Remember James Barbour 
is now sent out with an outfit of 
9,000 dollars salary, for "a plea 
sant excursion to England."

7; Remember that the French 
colonial trade has been lost by our 
able Diplomatists ! which loss, 
with that of the British colonial 
trade is the cause of the low price 
of agricultural products;

8; Remember that the gallant 
Com. Porter has been drive? from 
the country, by onr haughty and 
overbearing President;

9; Remember that the state of 
Georgia has been threatened with

11; Remember that the public 
business has been shamefully neg 
lected, and the interests of the 
country, abroad especially, unat 
tended to.

12; Remember that Theodore 
W, Clar* son of Henry Clay, was 
paid 1205 dollars for bearing des 
patches to Mexico. " What a 
pleasant excursion to Mexico"!f

13; Remember that in the De 
partment of State alone 16,000 
dollars have been paid for extra 
elerk hire.

14; Remember that 1000 dol 
lars have been paid out of the pub 
lic funds to Moritz Furst for ta 
king President Adams' likeness.

15; Remember that 215 dol 
lars have been paid for blacking 
Indians' Boots and Shoes. Hurra 
for the public Shoe Blacks tile 
people pay the piper!

16; These and hundreds of p- 
ther instanced of extravagance &. 
foolery will account how it is that 
the Coalition have spent more 
than eight millions of dollars more 
of the public money than was ex 
pended in Monroe's administrati 
on. Citizen.

NATIONAL
TUB i Eil'L ..'8 TICKET.

W JACKSOVff ,
Ueciimmenued to the People uf the United 

States hy t. I -uiv Democratic Principles, 
Stern Integrity, Long Experience, Kmi- 
neut Talent*, and Transcendent Services, 
to his Country. . - *i

TOB VlCK-PHSIBIi*T,

JOHN C.
ELECTORS. ^;

First Dintnct   JDSF.PH STONE. t , 
Second OistrictT-JOUN C. HKItBEUT. 
Third District  WILLIAM FITZIIUGH, Jr.

WILLIAM TYLBK 
Fourth District  JOHN S SELLMAN.

BENJAMIN C. HOWARD. 
Fifth District  KLI AS SHOWN. 
Sitth District THOMAS M. FORMAN. ?". 
Seventh Dutrut-JOIINT IlKES. V 
Kijjhth District  J\MK9 SANGSTON. '*'  
Vinth District  THOMAS K. CARUOLL.

 'Grn. Jickson is a clear headed, strop;** 
minded man. and has rnor>* of the Itoman in 
nini than any man now living;

T!10>IAS JKFFRRSON. 
"My friendsVip for Gi-ntral Jackson, and 

the strong proofs of confi tenee and r- (*«rdl 
I hive given him, while President, 'frfrbidt 
nv Uktnj any purl in the cn-minjT presideu- 
iu election. JAMES MONItOE.

"The recollection of ihe public relations 
in which I kinwl to G--tirr.il Jncksnn, whilst 
President, and thf prucf> given to hiroj. of 
 the high estimation in wlur.li he wts held by
in A Jl» t+ T A \t k1 O !  A T\\ C <\K"me, tic. JAMES MADISON.

Stick to your candidate) \ Jacksnn and 
an Adams man met the other day "Hurrah 
for  Juckim," said the first. "Hurra for the 
Devil," said the spunky coalitiunUt "Very 
well,"returned the Jsclcaonman, "you stick 
to your wndidulc and I'll slick to mine 

a military attack by our haughty 
and overbearing President;

10; Remember the Secretaries 
have been scouring the country
4\,A .~, "IT"-   i.-- -1- * »*  from Kentucky to Massachusetts, 
under salaries of five and G,000 
dollars of the people's money, on 
pleasant excursions for then- 
health innuendo, to electioneer

>per. |f°r the corrupt coaiitionj

"General Jackson i'inly enjoys in an ehVi- 
nent drprrr ihe p'.iblio favor; aril .Q-'' hit 
won h, tali-tit!) and aer*ice», no one enter- 
iiini a higher, or muff. r. specttul opinion 
itianm>>(.-lt. JOHN Q ADAMS.

" An officer whose services entitle him to 
nr highest rewar^j, ai,d whose whole ca» 

f<-r has bern signtlized by the-purest interu 
( on* 4iid thr mn'.t elevated piKpotea   

JOHN qiMNCY AD\M9. 
Wh-n Secretary ol State, and the de 

fender of Grn Jackson. 
"To   ards that distinguished Captain (An* 

drew Jacksnn) who has shed so much GLO- 
liV on our country, whose rcnnun cnnsti- 
tute» so creat a ponion of it- muralp-opcrty, 
l never had, I firvsn CAN HAVK, any other 
foflings than tliuse o f 'he mntt profound 
UESl'CC r, an I of the utm>at kindness 

_____________HKNHY CLAY.

The Philadelphia Me rear y says," We last
fk ptibhitlu'd Mr LtvingJlonf Sperch de

livere.l at fiarrist)'.rg; characterized by elc-
  a i-d views, pure palr>oti«m, and clasic elo- 
(|uenoe MI Livii.gton i< one o( those sttr- 
Hn£ an.l mtu v neralile patriots, whone wis- 
d-tm,   haractrr and attainments, wuuld do 
honor to any cause. A ronspicanus whig ia 
thr terrific otrugg'e of '98 he is still a dcvo- 
trd frii-nd tn th>-rights of the people, and 
the purity of governnu-nt in 1828. ThenJie 
tvui) .  champion >if Mr. Ji-tT-'mon now h   is 
a m-.ich <>r more a friend of .Gen. Jarkson. 
Y':t Mr Le^ingvlun.is a distinguished civil 
ian; a mmi proioun lly read in the law a and 

the «.r>n»ti ution of tun country, and a juait 
/if tb/'fl'st c-l"brity'; ttmilar with intern   
tionsjl p'in;i.le» and Uws .How docs t

  »pppr- that he uliunld h« inf»»t>ur of Gen.. 
Jicksin' || cms- he well knows tint Juek- 
Him i* not a military man, rtdosivply imbu 
ed wit!i the »pi it anil discipline of cump-!  
Hecan e he kno\<i Vital to be an eXi-mplary 
and elevutnt cuiren, endowed with talents,

  itegrity und patriotism; and well q<ialin>d 
t'> redeem a great people from a state, of po 
litical degeneracy

I'hc oiijeclioiis agalns* Jackton are con 
fined toh'u high handed measures as a mili- 
t:iry; chieftain i his «Uf.pKnsio'n of tbr h 'beat 
co'-pm. his arrest of Hall, fcc tec. All these 
are admirably cxno^e I and ridiculed an ab 
surd, by Mr. Livingstun, in Ihe full 
li.ppv PtrrtiM .

"Hui it was not enough to sr>alcli from us 
the honours we hail tlrrudy won. Tlie 
means of ocquiring them in future must be 
d;-iuro\ed; v\ r\ (jnwrr t-xrr«iited by a com. 

in the (JcfeHoc of ihe co.m'ry

\
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beeal?elinciW«,everyi.ot o^ discipline 
must be considered   violation of personal 
liberty i mutiny, desertion, insubordmation 
Of every kind m-jst go unpuniihcd, at the 
Iiacard of being proclaimed atjrant fc mur 
derer. The wretch who when called upon 
lo defend his country in the. hour ofextreme 
danger meanly j'jandons his post, and sets 
the authority of his officer at defuncej the 
three times pardoned descrien the instigator 
and associate of iho savage who butcher* 
unprotected womerr and children; the M 
vage himself wh . executes thl* work of des 
truction, are all hel3 up to public cowmiser- 
ation, as suffering- martyrs, because they 
Were made to pay the penalty of their 
crimes. Let these charge* have their effect; 
let our candidate lose hi* election on tlreHe 
grounds, who will d.rc to inforce discipline 
«r exerciio any pawer* necrss.vy 'for the 
defence of hi» ouuntry For where is there 
one that may" i.'ot be called ail invasion o! 
civil righta? If he encamp his army in the 
highway, he obstructs its free usu! If he 
twn a«id« into a neighbqvring firld, it is » 
trespnus: lfh» burn a house to save a re 
treat, it is arsoif! If lm seise provi*icn* to 
feed his famished troops, it is robbery! If 
lie punish a deserter, ii is murder! If he 
pn-vent judge*, and lawyeri, and sherifi's 
from taking his sentinels from their posts, by 
writ* of habeas corpus, it is a violation of 
constitutional rights! And if he will .net
 tiffer a printerin a besieged town to pub 
lish intelligence to the enemy, and exoite 
disobedience in his camp, it violates the sa 
cred Jiber-y of the press The only mode 
for.those who hold this doctrine is to con 
trive some means by which they may clear 
the country of an invading enemy by -a writ 
offoT*ib!c entry, and make him give up his 
posts by an ejectment. The objec'iotm 
against our candidate on this ground, are too 
abscml even for ridicule; and «how that the 
authors of lliem despise the understandings
 of those tn whom they are addressed."

For the £a:!ern .SAort Whig. • 
Xln. Guccx,

1 base read a communication, in 
the last Centfevjtle Time*, from "A Fiisod 
to Truth," T Be^f pardon, from " A Friend

••.••.•• ••' '•'. "' y.-v' :; -' : .Y:"$r- •':

;   "r:^^$^,.',J.-^^^'?$^ : '

n^t lo be pnlsied Uy the will ot their Contii. 
tilen'Rt his iutp»rdoni>ble neglect to our cV 
Wilal interest*; his corrupt elevation to UK 
Prrii lenlial Chair, in who^r cause a "Kiianc! 
to Peace" ha« inlisted his Iranseeiidiiu ta 
lents. Shameful prostitution! In conclu 
sion for, be assured that the People will m.l 
be deluded by «n imposing exterior. They 
will look well for themsel. es and in judging 
right for themsthes, they will act tv. 1° for 
their country. . c CIVIS. 

Centreville, Oc' 21,

Tthnn bisTrttc'T.
Rosborcugb

UrUtol
llusttclon
Krankford
Itose Hill
Kensington
Northern
Penn Township

Total

Harvey.
109
119

09
194
1*1,
40

177
ioir
259

2133

Miller, 
Povall. 
Swift,

EASTERN SHORE WHIG,
AND

ADtTOCATB

(Md.)

Tucsclay Morning, Oct. 21.
We present lo our readers, to 0»y, an ab 

stract of the votes given at the late election 
for Delegates' to the General Assembly of 
Man land. From this document it will be 
seen, that although the administration party. 
by the exertions of their " all fair and ho 
nourable means" have succeeded in obtain 
ing a majority in the Stale Legutatnre; yet 
a majority of the citizens of Maryland arc 
oppoied to the administration «f the general 
government. That Mr. A<!ams, at tbe last 
Presidential election, tdould have (according

to Peac=.» It is under oidinary circumstan- , 0 , heir own aecotml) a majority of the votes
ccs, a matter of regret, that in giving an
account of transpiring events, canduir ran
not assume her urr.pirc Tliat this shoald
no'be the CMC in the present instance, is
partially excuisbte. from the extreme morti
fication, experienced by some very knowing
  nil elevated Politicians. It is a very hurd 
thing for a man, who IIRH been in the habit 
of commanding for u long time, to fall from 
his high and distinguished elevation. I sub 
mit lo the People of Queen-Ann's, whether 

,- *!« not-probable that tbe writer of the 7ib 
Octoiier, tn*y not be in thi* lamentable pre 
dicament. Certainly thi* is one of the only
 excuse*, that I can ma.ke for the numerous 
ahorrilions of which lie has been guilty. At 
any other tiroe I might attribute i», either 
to an exuberknt fancy; an astonishing con 
ception; or a peculiar and ardent fondneis 
for newspaper scribling- It seems lo have 
given him a mighty weight Of unea:>inrs»,that 
a "Village gun," should have reverberated 
among our bills the glad tidingn, that the 
influence of certain men could ant always re 
tain the ascendency complete For the sake 
of the fe-elings of the writer, I could have 
wijhed th»t he had had some of the waters 
of Lethe at hand I should tllen have been 
sated the trouble.ot writing this piece, (a ve- 
ty serious undertaking I assure you) and the 

'country would not have felt the influence of 
Li* nervous pen. He says that we calcula 
ted previous la the Election, tbut we should 
get a majority In every District in the coun 
ty, except Kent Island. Fifty in Dixon'a  

if (evenly in Church Hill  fifty to seventy in 
Centreville and thirty in Queen's Town.  
Really the poor fellow has been *adl> quir- 
Cd. For 1 feel very certain that no Jnckson- 
iic in this county ever expressed tuch a no 
tion, unleis when he met with a legitimate 
quizer. You see, sir. that 1 am reaching the 
arcana of excuses, to find an apology for the 
extravagance of this master Peace. But to 
be serioua. The friend* of Grn. Jackson 
did calculate, conditionally, upon a majority 
in the Centreville D.btiict, and 1 belie*e 
nude their calculations about as accurately
 s Mr. Chambers the grtat master did. I 
think liia assurances were, .that Mr. Adamn 
was to get a majority in this district, of from 
forty to fifty. Thi* opinion was mournfully 
rtpressed upon the emptjing of the ballot 
box, when it wa» found that the majority was 
only from eqj^it to sixteen. But this is all 
Idle. What difference' does it make whe 
ther we were accurate in our calculation* or 
not t Of one thing we are certain, that by 
the vote oCtlie hynest Ire-men of this coun 
tv, JACKSON Is their cho:ce. The wr.tcr 
linnsdf feels tUic, and in the dis'rei* of his 
licsrt, call* upon Hie People to pause and 
consider before they give their vote to Gen. 
Jickion because say, he, he Is a murd*rrr. 
'fce. I wonder he did not ref<r to the tnflin 
It anil-bills and Hie farmed documents from 
Congress, to prove his assertions. Yes, J^ck
 on says h: is a murderer Jjckion who 
from the condition nf a poor and fatherless 
Itoy,fir»t by the force of his genius attracted 
tho notice of the great & good Washington. 
Who has commanded the esteem of every
 uccesnive President. Who, in the opinion 
of a Jefferson, united in him more of the 
virtuous old Roman, than any man now liv- 
ing. Whose lust was preserved by ihe elder 
Adam*, thst it might be looked upon as a 
patron oFpstriotic excellence by his posteri-
 ly. Whose butt WRF placed by Jefferson in 
suit with a Washington, Franklin and a La 
fayette. This Fs the character of the man, 
loaay nothing of hi* civil act* and military 

+. achievement*, his unbounded devotion to 
bin couniry'a interest, his unparalled msgna 
nimity wlii-n submitting to the sentence of 
Judge H*le, Ins extraordinary, patriotism, 
when he resigned the governorship of ihe Flo., 
ridas, and in declining a foreign Ministry to 
Mexico, who has been called, by a "Fvi-nd 
lo Pence," a murderer, &e. Shameful ea- 
luronv! And for what f To support the
 ause of » mm. who is in heart an Aristocrat,

  «nd in practise an Apostate. Who voted for a 
*^ property qualification, when forming a Con 

stitution for Louisiana, and to give to the 
Governor Ihe Kingly . Psrogati'C of dinsolv- 
ing and proroguing the Legislature, and 
of annulling »ll bills passed by the Legisla 
fure. Who in llie opinion of hi* Chief ally, 
Mr. Clay, was the, most dangerous man in 
tliia country. Who attempted, as he say», 
to barter away the live* of our brother Ame 
ricans, la the British, for a petty-New Knjj- 
Vmd interest. Whose unfeeling policy would 
have crimsoned our fresh fields, with the 
blood of our border brethren,.and lightened 
the midnight Forest with the fires of their 
C»cl!i'igs. This the character of Ihe man. 
to lay nothing, of Ilia \veak& contemptible 
.Inter about .Cou;t K'.itjucttei h'u

Budd,
l)um!s«,
Macalister,

Cuthhert,
Wetherill,
Eyre.
nurd,
Rush,

(luines,
Tboaia*,
Way lie,
Wetherill,
Troth,
Lukens,
l.owber,
Pereival,
Jones,
Smith,
Johr.son,
I inn,
Hoach,
Wain,
Small,
N orris,
GerharJ,
White,
Keyser,
Kell.
U'aigow,

Boyd_^ 
Donsalfc

CITY ASSEMBLY.
3741
3601 
3078 
3749 
3V33 i

tlassinger, 
239 |

SELECT COUNCIL.

1
! i\bt believe yotlr *or<i, you 

before a Caroline Justice of the Peter, 
«twre to your communication. They do not 

} however know that .you and I believe every 
I void in Gulliver'* travels, Jack tbe giant 
killer, the arabian nights, entertainment*. 
In a word, that we believe every word that 
participates of the wonderful, grand, or sub 
lime; and therefore can aware to «bat A 
common man knows nothing at all abou'.

The next charge is, that you are now eni 
'leavouring to destroy the character of Mr. 
Sangton. In answer to this it. may be re- 
: a k>d, that among knight-templars, I mean 
knight errant*, every one has a right to des 
troy any one he pleases, and by any means

29.-- 
1U6 
219 
135 

85

1987
7.8

4512

4699 
46 8 
S-.2M1 
4128

3597
3441
3421
3149
539

Richards 
Kiticra, 
Worrell, 
Kcff,

4U66

4466

COMMON COUNCIL. 
3451 Burden. 
3599 Cook, 
3558 Wainw right, 
.*v!48 l.innard, 
3470 Oldenburg, 
367B GrafT, 
3402 Coryeli,"-> 
3611 Mot*, 
3562 O'Neil, 
3432 Cave, 
3797 Kaker, 
3710 Wsmsley, 
3774 | Hornier, 

lleniog, 
Illalen, 
Scolt,

3394
3531

of this State, and now be left in a minority, 
is to us surprising. For although every Pre 
sident, we believe, since the d»yi of Wash 
ington, have received General Jackson into 
their favour and confidence.   Have conferred 
honours and office* upon him, and in their 
public correspondence, have represente:! 
him in the most distinguished point of light: 
And although Mr Adams and Mr. Clay have 
both ertoITid him lo the skies, yet thevoca 
biliary of bilingsgate has lo-ig ugo been ex 
hausted, by the minions of this pure and 
immaclnte administration, in heaping the 
most upprobriuus epithets on thr head of 
this devoted patriot Itut we are happy to 
find, that the consequence of such a course, 
hsi in Philadelphia, been productive of a 
powerful re-action.- and we confidently hope, 
that similar causes will produce similar ef 
fects in good old Maryland. We would 
therefore say to the friends of General Jack 
son, even in (Tie most ifbubtful districts of 
  he State " DONT GIVE UP THE SHIP." 
Many a gitllar.t corps, has, on the first onset, 
been forced to give way; yet returning to 
the charge with redoubled energy, ha* pros 
trated those by whom it was repulsed. Let 
us then, fellow-citizens r.ftlie eighth elec. 
total district, buckle on our armour for the 
contest, and when the day of battle comes, 
we hope we shall be able to say, that  ' WE 
HAVE MET THE ENEMY AND THEY 
A11E OURS."

Shntwell, 
Kennedy,
Day,
Sinister, 
Haga. 
Wilson, 
Plumn er,
Kl'tie, 
Mitchell,

3430 
3467

r 3443 Mai'laml, 
3763 Hnyier. 
34">2 Wood,
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2994 I Binder, 
3014 I Martin, 
2635 I Snyder, 
2641 | Ititcr,
2518
2665
2615

31891

4298
4167

4310 
4515 
4550 
4JI7 
4289 
4792 
45J9 
4568 
4148 
4428 
4580 
4435 
4175 
4554 
4577 
434U 
4155 
38 
45 

241

6587 
69HH 
6497 
6547

A
Tho fiiends or General Jackfon are caff*;.!      

' tioned against a trick, which it is understood, ;* '•>'•' 
is to be the dernier resort of tbe ribonieJL -, '"if- "' 
when they find all their other Machination* *'.'  " «}' 
to tail. It is understood tlist about the tima 
of the election, or so near it that the report : : 
cannot be contradicted, one simoltaneout .';'  
movement wiH be made throughout Ihe U.'-1*.,''.".-'-'' 
Stales It will be reported tliat GEN. JACK-* ' ' 
SON is DEAD 111

We trust that all the Jackton papers 
throughout the Union will publish ihs u- 
bove.

,
an anvil, but in bia own btoekbreast, I«ay he 
has a right to forge, make or aay, what he 
pleat**, >-*  T 6nr w«r*. however, t» bete*

Aej>{«>aei. Hehasarighl to fo ge, not on JJSION.- It is a bad sign for eidef
drinker* when the drrga begin lo run. The 
Adam* political noitchd barrel nru»t b* 

- . . llwreforw now nMtrly t*m aijt, a.i tfce dre$-«
par, in thu county, and I am awry to say It, -nrf. coming See John Tillotson and hi» let-
I advise you to get, make*- Mid t*ll«ct, ajl |er ;  t he Gazette of the llth inst.
you ean against Sanp'on. and come over to
Talhot, and I will swear whatever you say,
against Sangston. For off his pump* we
must bavp him by hook or crook, or to
spei>k like a seamen, we must put him on his
beam ends. I intend my Dear knight, in
sr»y next, to repel a few more Of the charges
 which are afloat against you, I am, Sir,
your loving brother.

OBADIAII MOUSETRAP.

On Thursday, the 3d inst. at Vienna, Dor* 
^heeler county, by the Rev. Wm. G. H, 
Jones of Smiililiield Virginia,, William Ham 
ilton Chaille Esq. of Natcher, Mississippi, 
to Miss Mary D. daughter of flr. Clement 
SUnfurd.

_-*   ,i. V1  ; n,^ .

llergesheimer, 04 i4 
Koulkroyd, 5742
lleston, 6535 
Carter, 425 

421 | O'Neil, 422 
AUDITOR.

Hughes, 10,856 
Potts, 6.4!»2 
Col. John Thompson has been elected 

County Cummissiuncr by a small majority.

fur the Eastern Shore

High-heads, High-ropes, Balder 
dash and Flummerjc.

When a great Statesman can cram two 
hundred and fifty words into one sentence, 
hr may be well considered aa fit for an Em 
bassy, and qualified to make his baws at St 
Jame*'. "

It it no wonder that Talbnt shotihl have 
spoken in the Unguige of " reflection and 
sound and safe dikcretion," when she has 
been so well instructed by a profound States 
man and a Financiering Colonel The Cili> 
 sens xrf Tatbtrt way TTWW iniwisic^wntoiw 
tftinty, that tlie Salt Marshes will be flitche 
and the munquetocs sent into bxnishment.

Caroline will always be lauded and prais 
"(1 in a certain newspaper, when she follows 
the counsels of certain wise men in Talbot.

It is well to speak smoothly of Queen 
Ann's, as a certain Adams-man desires to 
get to Washington next year, and hopes to 
get some Jackson voles in that County.

Kent County bus girat ability at the pre 
sent time. A great mart in Talbot, tickles a

Maryland Elections.
Highest Vote, Average majority.

Ualiimorc City 438S
Baltimore County 2652
Prince George's 716
Montgomery
City of Annapolis
Harfard
Cecil
Queen Anne
Kent
Talbot
Caroline
Dorchester
Somerset
Worcester
Anne Arundcl
Frederick
Washington
Alleghany
Culvert
Charles
St. M.irv V

761
158
1333 
1U55 
666 
505 
558 
572 
743 
828 

1036 
1070 
2930 
1793 
850 
330 
571

4312
1505
765

1017
153

1076
  996

6-11
531
795
672
89.^+

1196
899

1219
32 ;i
1C.I
705
580
7J5

I
376

1159J

2
179| 
90J 
11

230*

142}

1331

37J 
2^6
100

33CJ

125J 
316.-

I1N TJLAX HLBOT101T.
The following table, will nut br unacceptable to our readers at thU time. It presents   

distinct view of the mode of chosing the Electors of President and Vice Prenident in the 
several Stateiof the Union, the time at which the election is held in each State, and th« 
number of Electors to which each is entitled.

STATES. MODE. NO. OF ELEC 
TORS

TIME OF ELECTION.

Maine....... .... | District
New Hampshire . 
Massachusetts . - 
Khode Island .   
Connecticut ,. . 
Vermont .....
Hrw York ....
New Jersey . . . 
Pennsylvania . . < 
Delaware......
Maryland .....
Virginia ......
North Carolina. 
South Carolina . 
Georgia ......
Tennessee .....
Kentucky ....
Ohio ... .. ...
Indiana .....".
Illinois .......
Missouri ......
Louisiana .....
Mississippi ....
Alabama .....

General Ticket 
General Ticket 
General Ticket 
Geoeral Ticket 
General Ticket 
District
General Ticket 
General Ticket 
Legislature 
District
General Ticket 
General Ticket 
Legislature 
General Ticket 
District
General Ticket 
General Ticket 
General Ticket 
General Ticket 
General Ticket 
District
General Ticket 
General Ticket

Total

9
8

15

8
7

36
8

28
3

11
24
15
11
9

11
14
16

5
3
3
5
3
5

361

November 3rd 
November 3rd 
November 3rd 
November J9th 
November 3rd 
November llth 
November 3rd 4th & Stf 
November 4th k <U» 
October 31st  * 
By Legislature 
November 10th 
November 3rd 
November 13lh ,i 
By Legislature 
November 3rd 

. November 13th b 14tft 
November ' 
October Slit

November 3rd 
November 3rd 
November 3rd 4th fc Sib

November 10th

Drugs,Medicine, Dye Stuffs, &.c.
AT THE OLD STAND OP

&
HK Partnership heretofore 
der the firm of MOORE 8c

275 
182]

23,512 23,345 2.283 I.9U6J 
23,345 1.9U6}

Jackion's maj. 167 J'i maj. 375J
-j Jack son candidates.
 No opposition, and no returns.

Pennsylvania Election.
COtXGKESS-FIRST DISTRICT.

Browne. Sutherland- 
1635 

357 
105 
224 
239 
352

Southwark
Moyamen»ing
Patsyunk**
Ulocklry and Kings.
Pine Ward
New Market Ward
Cedar Ward

Total

311 3-3 
53 

171 
S05 
157 
110

1038

Upper Del Ward
Lower Delaware
High street
Chesnut
Walnut
Dock
Lecust '
South , «
Middle
North ,
South Mulberry
North Mulberry

SECOND DISTRICT.
Sergeant. Hemphill

262
402
347
240
214
350
286
173
157
304
214
163

great man in Kent, with an implied contract, 
that a great man in Kent, will tickle a gr«j»t 
man ID Talbot.

As there is nothing to be got from Wor 
cester, no loss can be sustained by repreien 
ting Her as the advocate of a " remorseless, 
merciless, lawless, military Tyrant "

It has been a matter of speculation among
 ome 'unlearned men, how a wise man in ihe 
Senale of Ihe United State*, on a solemn vo<e, 
should in .the year 1818, have acquitted G> - 
neral Jackfon of crimes, which hi- now urges 
against him at Cross Roads and Brick Stores

It has been conjectured by some men, that 
a certain Senator may huve had a political 
object in view in his vote in 1818. There 
may have been policy in dividing thr pnliti- 
enl hotue. There m«y have been «    fraiure 
Defence" in " reserve " Deep politicians 
adopt deep manoucres

It ha* been surmised by some men, that a 
Politician from Talbol," would make a very 
respectabl.- minstrel. He (ing* the tule uf 
the " militia-mrn" very well in prut, hut 
'li* thought be would greatly rxcel in 
Uhyme. KXPOS1TOU.

For the Eastern Shore Whig.

To John Tillotson, a knight of the 
order of Don Quixotte, and a 
defender of the faith of his ma 
jesty king John II.
Worthy Hir—Among a!l the writer* that 

ever appeared in the Gixetle, you pre-emi 
nently excel. You ire, Sir, a second Daniel, 
I mean a second Solomon. There you shine 
like the- moon among the tester stars Or to 
give it a smack of the sublime, which is the 
character of your own style, your eloquence 
shine* like the meridian tun off a mud pud 
dle I ! With these introductory remarks, I 
mean now to obviate, repel, and destroy, all 
the charges against you, I rne*n, Sir, one or 
two out of many- And first thry iiry that
 vou occupied a column or two, in policing 
four number* of Duff Green'* paper. In re 
ply to this I would remark, tttat all 
writer* like you and myself, eould *tjte   
volume about nothing. Yoflr mind anowine 
are a* capacious as a crockery warrwuie. 
The next charge is that no body cm under 
stand what you write. But in reply to this 
I would observe, that all writer* like you and 

407 myself, have not time to run to every one 
399 wiih our reanutcript, and say, do ymt under- 
366 stand thi«, or do you F No, air, we shall 
375 write high prose, low prose, and proae run 
189 mad just a* we please. 
S73 The nest chirge is that like a spaniel, or 
340 grey hound, you thurst your anout into eve- 
154 ry pot- 1 know, sir, you participate a little 
239 of the *pirit of P*ul Pry, but so, is every wri- 
S54 ter in prote run mad. 
315 Another charge i«, 458 ...-'-

existing un 
KELt.IF. ha 

ving become dissolved by the dea'h of Dr. 
J. Kellie. the former friend* of the Establish- 
mem miOt ilia public IffjfdTrra) aro -tmtoracd 
that the buiinrss will continue lo ba carried 
on by and in 'he name of

WILLIAM W. MOORE,*'
The former Proprietor, whose long exper 
ience in Ihe business, acquaintance with 
phkrmseutecal preparations, and knowledge 
of the best and most genuine article* untied 
vilh a strict personal attention, will, he 
feels assured, maintain the lame Confi lence 
lhat has heretofore so extensively been given 
to this Establishment.   Physicians prescrip 
tions put up with neatness & the greatest 
accuracy. He has received from New York, 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, very handsome 
additions to hit former stock,   amongst 
which may be noticed the following n?w k 
highly concentrated chemical preparation,

The former friends and customers of lhi» 
long established house and the public in 
general will meet with prompt attention- 
article* according to representation and at 
prices to su<t the time*. Country Merchant* 
will be supplied on good terms.

N. l» Those indebted to thr firm of M. Sc 
K. will ple.Asecall and »etile their account*

Oct 31 3w
-•: ; . :••'*.

New Saddlery,
Q.

TAKES THIS METHOD of returning hiat " 
thank* to hi* customers and the publitf $ , 

generally, far the liberal encouragement ha  "  
has received lince carrying an the above bu* 
(ineis   Also that he has just returned from 
Blttimore, and is now opening at his stand . , 
nearly opposite the Rank, for Ca*h, -"?.'

Jl general assortment of   v.- "

SADDLXiRT
Emetine, Pipertine, Mor 

Croton Oil, Prusic

165

3082

that at a recent con-
__ ... gressional election, you endeavoured to aa-

«__   .   sail a higlily respectable citiaen of Talbo\,
$010 3567 I and that as a lolttary indivWv.ol in Talbol

Strychnine, 
phinc,

Eleteriura todine, 
Acid,

Extract Delladona, do. Cicuta,
do Hyoscyamui, do. Stramonium, &c.
PyrAlignious Acid, Sulphate Quinine, from 

tbe Laboratory of Pelletier k Coventon, 
the Inventor* in Paris, s-

Genu.ne lied Bark. Pale Lima, do.
Guanico, do. Cartlugenia or Common Yel 

low, do.
Superior Wine Bitten.
Henry's Calcined Magnesia, a st'periorar- 

tide,
Coxe's Hive Syrup'an article that every 

family, where there I* children should
' alwajskeep,
Dr. Hull'* highly spproved patent 

ses,
Common, do.
Denarcotized Laudanum, a new prepara 

tion by which the unpleasant cffeeta 
resident in Opium in a principle called 
Narcotine i* destroyed by it* use the 
debilitated patient can obtain a refresh 
ing dumber without experiencing tboie 
distressing (motions to which many 
are subjected after taking common Lau 
danum.

Swaim's celebrated Panacea, for the cure of 
Scorfula, King's Evil, Syphilictlc and 
Mercuiial diseases, Rheumatism, Ulcer 
ous Sores, White Swelling, &c. Some 
remarkable instance* of cure are known 
in thi* County, and many are recorded 
of so wonderful a character that if they 
were not *o well authenticated would 
seen more like tales of fiction than ft 
reality-

Potter's Vegetable Catholicon, for the 
saute diseases.

Lee'* & Dyott's Family Medicines, and
patent Medicines generally, 

Hunter's celebrated lira**, Steel and Tin
polishing preservative powder. 

Ground Logwood, do. Fustic, do. Cam 
Wood Nicaragua, Madder, Alum, Coperas, 
Indigo, Blue Compound for dying wool 

blue or green Murio Sulphate Tin, the 
best Mordant for Scarlet, Pink or Orange 
colour.

A general'assortment nf Paints, 
Linseed, Spermaceti and Tanner's Oil, 
Belt Copal Varnish, Common, <lo. Black,

do.
Coach Painters'Japan. 
Spirit* Turpentine, Painter*' Brushes, 
Window Glass, various *iie«, Putty, &0. 

Sic.

Selected with care and attention 
ther with a General Assorimentfcf Ihe 
MATERIALS All of which, he is prcpar-' 
ed with Good Workmen, to Manufacture in 
the best manner, and as cheap as they can 
be Hid in the Cities or elsewhere.

He will alto keep a Rtnernl ntxortmcnt /
Gig Harness,Collars, Trunks, &c,
or Manufacture them in Ihe BK:T manner, 
and at the shortest notice-- 

N. D. Also, an assortment of Chaise, O-.g, 
and Switch Whip", Horse Urushr*. Combs» 
&c.  Oct. 21 3w

__ KOTZOB.
THE TUUSTKRS of the Marylann Agri 

cultural Society will hold their next meeting 
at "St. Aubin" the *eat of Mr. Hammond, 
on Thursday the 23d d*y of October inst. at 

l < which the members are respectfully invited 
.' jlto attend at the hour of 11 o'clock A. M. 
*     By order.

* R. SPENCER, Sea.
Oct. 31

BOARDING.
MRS. M. TAYXiOB,

BEGS l.KAVB to inform the Cili*en» of 
Kallimnre and the Eastern Shore in ge 

neral, that she has taken lhat very conveni 
ent and commodious Hou»e in McClellan'a 
 treet, No. 8, near Beluhoover, Indian 
Queen Tavern. wh»'re she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDERS by the day, week, month 
or year Families can be accommodated 
with private rooms on the mo»t reaionabl« 
term*. 

Baltimore, Oct. 8. 1828-[Oct. 21]

For tho. ensuing year,
Tint Large and Convenient Brick 

Dwelling and Store Uoom, litutte ou 
Washington Street, opposite the Court- 
House, and adjoining the Store of Mr, Wm. 
Clark in Easton, now in th« occupancy of 
Lambert Reirdon It is considered by Jud 
ges one of the best stands for business In 
Easton, and has never been without a tenant 
since it wsi built For terms, which will ba 
moderate, apply to

JAMES C. WHEELER. 
Easton, Oct. 21 3w

PRINTING
Also a*ariety of article* in the fancy and OfeTery description nratly executed at

perfumery line. office,



B
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Sheriff's Sklc.
Y virtue oftwo writs of fieri f.cias issued 

_>,, u'i otTalhot C-unty Court and to medl. 
rec'cd sgainat Wsa. Benny «»e at the Suit of 
Samuel H»rriion. use of Richard Spencer, 
and John Warner Adm'r of Susan Ann War 
ner use of John Leeds Kerr, will' e sold for 
cash at the C->tirt House door in Easlon on 
Tuesday the 'Jlst day of October next be- 

"tween the hours of 10 o'clock .\. M and 5 
o'clock P. M. the following property to wit: 
 all and singular that (arm «r plantation and 
hnds and tenements of »aid Wm B-nr.y of 
Talbot county lying and b-inR in 'he Chap- 
prl district' consisting ot sundry tracts or 
parts of tracts of Land, vui  Part of llen- 
ny'« thickets h parts of other tracts be the> 
called by whal«oever names they may, »n< 
containing the quantity of 574J acres 
land more or less, seized an   taken to pa\ 
and satisfy the above writs of fi. fas ikbt 
Insl and costs due and tn become due thrre- 
On. Attendance by

WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 
Sep SO -4w

"* Sheriff's Sale.

 v*

*.

JY Virtue of six '»rits of venditioni expo 
nas issued out ot Tnlbot County court 

and to m- directed at the sui's of D«i'l 
K»ir"unk< use Samuel firoome, Joiteph Scull, 
UieConrod K-llcy & Co: Jacob Cronmiller, 
Margaret K<roy, Richard Spencer, use of 
Isaac Atkmaon and Joseph UoVmson, - Also 
by ur'ue of twq writs oi fi ri facias issued 
and directed at aforesaid »t the suit of John 
pori", a|;ain*l John Pawsnn. will be offi r- 
«d at Pu lie Sale on TUEM)AY t! eSth »» 
of November nrjr.1, between 'he hours of 10 
o'clock, A M and & o'clock, P M a d sola 
for Cash to the highest bidder at the front 
door of ih,- Court House in the Town o 
EaMon, the F»rm of the said John Dm 
on Ml'irh he at pres-nt letide-'he the q'an- 
titv what it may. ALSO the FMIO or P'I-II 
t»'i Hi of saiil Dnwsoo,"e-dlcrl and known hy 
th name of "PECKS POINT" Als.» a 
tract or fart nf a tract of Land w'.'trh «a"l 
l)a'.v»'.n |iur haSi-d <f the Heirs of Owen 
K 'nurd, kiioirn hy Ihe nnm<> of the '<MK- 
FlKLUii,' c"n<an,ing thirt\ Acres of Lan' 1 
m-re le<s, and two Nt-gro Women ALSO 
Will be sold \i\ liilue of the unta of Ven 
ditioni Kxponat aliire<ai<l oil ihr nest d»> 
b'eiweeri he 'ion » afiresaid nn thf premisr, 
of the said DhW^un f<ir Cn«hi «ix head of 
llor»es. twenty ffail of Cuttle, tlinty head 
ot'soeep, and four O* ear s Seized and ta 
ken as II f G"Uils.>nnd i li it'le.i l.andg ami 
Tenements of'he »aid J.-'hn llaw»nn. aivl 
w 11 ne "Old to pay mid sninf\ ill" writs of 
Vendilioni Kxi onas and F'. ri F.-cias an-l 
the interest and Coats <'ue and to become 
due thereon. A'tendnnce hy

. WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 
ne' 14 4w

BY vlrtoe ot a yenditiuni tiponasiiued out 
.;! Talbot Cvunly Court and to me dirt c 

ted against Edward Auld at the suit of Pan 
el Martin, &al*o, by virtue of two writs nf 
fin facias tsi ed and directed as aforesaid 
againsi said Edward Auld one *t the sua ot 
Mary McCa'.aland adm'mistratix of Marcus 

usI.iiMf, one at the suit of James Arm 
strong jnr. will be sold for cash at the Court 
House door in the Town of Kaiton on SA 
TURDAY the 8th day of November next 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. an« 
5 o'clock P M the following property to 
witt one Lott at East on Point containing 
aere of land more or less, one Lott at E»- 
ton Point containing 14 of an acre of lan 
more or }>-sf, which- he purchased of Job. 
L. Kerr Esq with the^ improvements there 
on, one other Lott containing 1 3-4 acres o 
L-md more or leas, which he purchased < 
John Hnpkins, also a Lott on ttu- Landi 
lt'>ad contaliiing 1-8 of an aere of land m-ir 
or less, also one Sloop; called EdwadLloy 
together with ihe How boat oars, Cnwbu* 
anchors, and Cabin Furniture, Sails, Mast 
' pur*, (tigging, and Tackling, belong nR 
the 8»mr, also ontr Bay Horse called Die 
one Brown Horse, called Comer, two Cow
 ' look ng Glasses, 2 Cables, 4 Hc-ds am 
Furniture 1 side Hoard, 1 small Clork,
•} llt-aurows om- Cnpboarl, 1 Hors- Cart, 
1 Dray, 1 Gig h Harness & one Negro w»> 
nan, Gharlott'-, aged about 18 years, all ot 
which goods & Chatties, are subj-ct tu a B'il
 f -ale to Edward N. Hambleton h Thomu-> 
Menrix, and are a'so subject to prier <*••• 
ulion taken and will be soK\ to pav and 

satisfy the af ressid Claims Attendance >>\
WILLIAM ToWNSKNU, tiff 

0.-I 14 4w

I vii.u. i.l ei__ut writs of Vinililioni cx- 
_ 0 ,,naS ,^u«d - ut-of Talbot County Cour 

>d to me directed *gjin*t Fayette Gibson, 
l tin- suit ol John Welsh alias John J

Welsh, Ftlwsrd Auld, Admr Of Jos. Panott, 
hilemoii I'bo.nas a Wm »l. litoome, us 
f Philemon, rliorns!., William W Moore,

Francis D. McHenry. Ed*sril LL yd> Wm
Farlow, Admr, of I hmnas Uarnson ol Jos 
nd James Tilt«n, Ki.'r. of Jamea Tilton

will be sold for cash, »t the front door of the 
:ourt llous<-, in Easton, on TUESDAY the

4th day of November next, between the 
lours uf 10 o'clock, A M and S o clock 
P. M the following property to wit: A 
ract of Land oiled Marengo, containing 

fife hun<lre.l.aud fifty acres of Land, more o 
seisfcd *ud taken to pay and Satisfy th 

above writs uf4»nditioni rxpunas, debt, in 
t~rosi, and costs due, »nd to become du 
hereot.. M.SO on THURSDAY the 6' 

d-.«y uf Novemtier next.be'ween 'he hours 
10 o'cluek, A M and 5 o'clock, P. M 
the Home of said Gibs.in, will be sold, to 
Cash, tlie following properly, to wit:- i: 
head of Horse*, 4) head . of Cattle, S3 heai 
of Sh-ep, and 20 head of (legs Si-ize.l ai 
taken to pa> and satisfy the above writ 
.lebt, interest and eo3i» due and to becom 
due thereon Attendance r.y

THOMAS HENRIX, late Shff. 
oct 14 4w

'albot Uoiuity Orphans'
3rd day of Oct A 1) 18*8. 

On application of WILLIAM K. SHAN-l 
AH AN, Adm'r. of John IVilcuit, late ol 
4 lbot county, deceased It is ordered that 
  give the notice required by law for ciedi !

01 s to exhibit their clairns against the said j 
cceased's estate, and VIM! he cau'e the)
ame tp be published once in each week, for 
IB space of three successive w.eeks, in two 
I the newspaper} printed in the tow noil

Fountain Inn,
B.KtrT 1!AL1IUOIU9».

M. BARR,  *', 
.-*   

HAVING leased the above extensive 
well known and long established HO-

In testimony lh«t the foregoing is truly \T£L, informs bis friends, the friends of 
~.<.. ... . copied from tbe minutes of pro- the House and the Public general)), that

ceedings of Talbot County Or- he has had the house thoroughly repaired 
phans' Coutt, I have hereunto h fitted up in a very aupeilur manner wttU 
set my hand, sod th« seal of my entire new furniture, and is now prepared 

,ffic lUed this 3rd day of October, itvthe with every requisite, throughout every de- 
ear ol uur Lord, eighteen hundred &. twen- partmeiit of hi* establishment to makehfc

iy-eigl"t. 
Test, JASi PHICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

Sheriff's Sale.

Sheriffs Sale. "

BY VIltTUK ufa writ ot fieri facial", i»<u- 
e I out 'if I :ilbnt cuinHv Oinr' ai'd in n»

iret.ted, apairisi Wm A L.-onard, Ed»arH 
llnherts, Knseb'nis Leonard ami Samuel It -
iTlc, »i the suit ol Inuac 4>kin«on, will b>- 
sold at public sale at the front ilunrufthr 
''nurt ll-mve, in the town of Eaiion. nn 
TUE»'D "iV the.4th day «<f No«ember next, 
'K i wen the hours of" 10 o'clock, A. VI. and A 
o'clock, f. M. the following tracts ol part« 
oMrjom of loud, to wit: Tart of Smith's 
('.' fr. part ( he>.nnt l!av, Ik part of Burrow   
Dm i'vi-ry; containing the qu»ii(ily ol '28<J »- 
cres of (ami, more or less Al»o the loll-iw-
Pjf prnonal property, to wit: 6 head ol 

horse", 15 h'-ad of caitle, anil 30 head ol 
sheep. T-ikcn as the good* and chatu-ls. 
lands and tenements ol s*M Williani A. Leo 
nard, and will t'f nold '» pa\ and satmfy the 
 ifurcsnid fieri fae.iai. Atlenilancc l>y

WM. TOWNSKNU. Shff 
orl 14 4u

followini? 
Tiitioi. of K

customers comfortable
There are several pleasant parlors fitted 

up with chumbers attache), having a pri 
vate entrance for tbe accommodation of 
families.

The location of this Hotel is most advan 
tageous for Gtntlemen visiting the city on 
business, being near both the wharves and 
Market s'reet however it is known to a'.-

^

B V Mr ne ot three writs i>i vendi. expo. 
.»» d out of Ttltiut County court and 

to me dirertt d a|;aii it James Chsmbeis, at 
th' Suits of the. tull'iwii.g peT»o s, in wit: 
l.dv^id N llam-le'on use of Jacob Locker- 
mhii u»< of Lr-nn Mitlis, sen. Wi'l'um Fur 
guicm and Fu^.-bius 'Lei<n»rd (Levin Millis 
sen anil Wm Ferguson'a par's for 'l»e U%» 
of Wm. Jenkins) ihe «t.,te of Maryland for 
the uir of Jusliua Dixon and Kebecca, hix

'ft

Uf Nanb, will be soM on Fri<l«y 7'h of Nu- 
vembrr, neX 1 , al the dwelling plantation ot 
said Jas Chambers, between the hours "I 
lOo'clmk, A M. and 5 o'clock P M. the 
following property,to witt: .VI the estate, 
r<t;lii, liilc. interest and claim of him thr 
said J-is Chambers, of, in and to the follow 
ing tracts or parts nf tract* ol land: that is 
to say, part of Orem'n Delight sml Turm-r'n 
llf-uney, containing the quantity of 103 
SILT, s of land m>>re or less pan Beaver Dan: 
Mcrk and part   f Forest and Dikr, conl-iir- 
1015 113 nC'<-? of land more or less, part ol 
Chambers, tdvVniure, and part .-f The Ad- 
Veitfure con aining 21^ acres uf land, par' 
of Locust Gr ve containing 361'4 aciespa<t 

. Dun-mir- 11 rath, in Kin t 's Cte. k, eontfcin- 
" Tiig 27 3-4 a^rea, of Innd more or left also 

the following ncgrien, to *Ut: -one ni-gro 
tnan callnl Tom. 1 do called Jim, 1 da, 

. Gr»enhury, 1 woman called Patience 1 do 
called Aunise I girt called < hsHo't< 1 do. 
oailf-d Mar>, 1 do called Maria, 1 boy Called 
Cenric-, 1 called Theodor. ; all the above

  neg'ots are for a term <f years; also ti-n
beilt, brd«ti-ad* b furniture, 1 fight da)
clock. 3 Vi le boarils, 4 tahli-s, 13 Windsor

'. chairs, 3 cupboards, & con'e ta, all the osj,
ance uf the hotiaeholil and kitchen furniture
 also 14 head of cattle, 10 head of horses. 
40 head of hog-, 34 head of sheep, 1 gig and 
ham »n, all 'he crop of wheat aeeded on the 
land*, a quau'i'y of corn housed, and eight 
stack* o' hay taken and will '-e >old to pay 
and satisfy the af'rviid vendi expo and 
thi in'erest and costs due and to become due 
tliereon Attendance by

WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 
Oct 14 4w

" Sheriff's Sale-

BY virtue of a *ril uf lien facias istied out 
of Talbot CourUv Court and to me direr. 

te airainst C'>srles Galdshf/roiiKh at the sun 
t of 'Edward N Hamnl. ton, use of William H. 

T.lplunan, u ill tie sold at I'ublic   ale at the 
Court llou«e door in the town of Enston nn 
SATURDAY Hie 8th day of November next,

  between ihe hours of 10 o' lock A. M. and 
5 o'clock P M' the tallowing property to 
vrilt« nil that tract or part of a tract of Land 
called, part of Mount Hope containing the 
quv.tity of 177 acrr« of Land more or less, 
a,l-o part of Hickory Ridge near Eaatnn con- 
taming 190 acres nf Land more or less, ta 
ken and will he «ol.l to satisfy the'above 
nnftedfiri facias and Ml" interest and Cost 
due and to become due therenn Attendance
-by WILLIAM TOWNSEND si.ff

Oet 14 4w

Sheriffs Sale.

BY VIRTUE ol a writ ol venditioni expo- 
nan at the auit o' Solomon Lowe, use 

Samuel Gro. me, and a wril ol fieri facias at 
toe suit ol Lambert Rcardon, issued out of 
Tulbot County Cour* and to me illrecte'l, 
against Wm P Kerr, will hi- offered for «al.- 
and sold to the highest bidder, for cash, at 
he front door nf ihe dourt House, in the 
'own "I Easton, on TUESDAY the 4th da\ 
ul November nex>, between the hours ot 10 
o'clock, A.M. and 5 n-clock, P M al) thr 
r versnmarv right and interest of the taul 
Wm. P. Kerr, ..f, in, and to the FMIM on 
which S»niuel t»»on now resides, situate 
near Ute_Ilule.m the»Wa!l» he the cv>a>.<its 
«-n«t Ttmaj'. *-9e7>teil and *akcn as the (anils 
.UK! tenements of (tie said Wm P Kerr, and 
will be sold to pay and sat'»fy th'- writs afore 
oai'f, and Ihe interest and costs due and id 
become due lhere"n. Attendance given hy

WM. TOWNSKND, SI'fT 
He'. 14 4w

BY 'ir'ne ot four wnia ut Venditioni Ex- 
pouas ioued out of I »I'U>1 cn>mty cour' 

.111.1 to m- directed ag..ui9t J 'hn Dawson. at 
fir auit of Wm W M .or-, Iia*c A'kmsoo, 
A :mr of Jos'-ph Kdmon-ls-n, llober Henry 
<iol -liborough and Wm Clark, * ill he sol 
for C»»li at 'h trim door of 'h- ilonrt Mouse 
in Easton, on lUBSDAYtl.e 4'h day of N"- 
semhcr nex', between Ihe hours of ten 
o'clock, A M sn>l five o'clock. P M th- 

prop'-rtv 10 wit: ihe Farm or P'an- 
.l l>iws--n whTt he at present 

lesidi'-, contiiinns; 391 acres more or I s j 
and known by th" name of Shrigleys Fo - 
tune, p-r: Hockey Neck, Part of U ills N. ek. 
nnd Hoop-w Point, situate on Miles Hiv.r 
and.Thirit llj. n < reekt and also the Farm 
or Plantation known' b> the name of Peck 1' 
Puiut. t.r the quantity what it mav: seized 
mid taken «s 'lie property ol said Dawson, l« 
pay and satisfy the above writs of venditioni 
  xponas, debt, interest and costs dne and to 
become due thereon Also on WEDNES 
DAY the 5th day of November next.be. 
tween tnr hours ol 10 o'clock, A M and 5 
o'clock,!' M at said Dowsoiu the following 
proptrtt tn wit: 10 head 01 Horses, ^B heat! 
of Cattle, 4 yoke of Oxen, 50 head of Sheet) 
and one Ui;; and Harness Seized and taken 
to pav and saii«fy the above writs of venditi 
oni eipunn, debt, interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance by 

THOMAS HENUIX, late Shff. 
oct 14 4*

In compliance with the abtve order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath I 
r.btained from the Orphan*' Court of said I ______
county, in Maryland, letters of administrati-l nio,t eve*y gentleman who come to Balti- 
oo on the personal estate of John Wilcult I mor_. |,y the bay, and has been formerly   
late of Talbot county deceased All per favourite stopping place with'hem '
 ons having claims against the said deceas T(le propm-lor trusts it will become  
-d's esta'e, are hereby requested, to exhibit j f__ viir _ te hnsise again with g. ntlemen from 
the sa'i.e with the proper vouchers the'e»f to t ||e _, gyi w hen it is known that OP hu»se is 
'he subscriber, on or before the first d<»y nf -,  _,, __,, e O r !er as it ever lias been; and 
May next, they may otherwise by law, be __  fec |, _, eonfidence (will gentlemen call 
t-xclmled from all benefit of the saij estate. 

Gjven under my band this 3rd day of Oc
tuber, A D eighteen hundred and twenty 
eight.

WM E SIIANNAHAN, Adm'r.
' f John WilcuU, deceased. 

Oft 7 3w

and see the alterations and improvements 
mvle) lhat a por'inn of patronage will ba 
awarded him, pledges himself that as fsr as 
attention and   xertion can go toward accom- 
modation, nothing will be wanting to pro 
duce comfort.

f£j"Terma ofhoard one dolla- per day.
Haltimore, May 3 1828 ' rtv 9 6m

Sheriff's Sale.
{ vir'ur nl tlirea wr.ts of venditioni ex 
ponuv, i-surd out of Talbnt coun'y Cour 

and tn me directed, stains' Jab z Cal Juell 
at the ^uit of Jas Wilson, Jr u-e of Hugt 
W. Rtan), 'I'nstram Neecllet, use of Da>i 
and J. Kndduck use of the President Hi 
vctors and Company of the Commercial an 
Farmers Hank of Baltimore, use of Richan 
itr ^-y. _ r --.. - i ttu, |>c»*idvn<, l)ir. clur 
anil Cixnpuny of Ihe Farmer's Rank of Ma 

Cor the use o f Lut Woifi It. will b

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
3rduuy of Oci. A. D. 1823.

On application of ISAAC ATKINSON. 
Administrator t>f Jmtpk Eiimondton, late ol 
TMbot county, dec -ssed It is ordered 'ha! 

give 'he notice required by law lor rredi- 
rs to exhibit their claims against the said 

eceased'a estate, and that he canse the sane 
o be published once in each week for the 
pace of three successive weeks, in one of 
lie newspapers printed in the town of Bas 
on. Also in one nf the newspapers printed 
n the city of Philadelphia, and in one of the 
newspapers printed in tbe city of Baltimore. 

In \e»timony that tbe foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto 

__ my hand, and the seal of my 
ffii e affixed, this 3rd day of t tctober, in the 

year of our Lord, eighteen hundred Be twen 
tv eieht

Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

I..S,

Easton Hotel.
The subscriber b~%a leave retpect* 

illy to mf'irm trsvel-ers and the,
Public generalli. that he has reared 

8t now keep* 'bat commodious and well 
cnnwn «taml c 'led the

For many years krpt by Mr Solomon) 
where he will at all times be prep»rrd to 
accommodate Travellers and (hf public grti* 
erally in the first rate siyle anil comfort  
and hopes from his loni acquaintance with 
the businens, and his anxious d sire to 
please, to merit and obtain a share of 'ho 
public patronage.

lie will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, month or year,.

OCj*Gcntl>-men and Ladles can' be aceom* 
modat'd with Horses 'and Carriages at a 
moment's notice,

The public,* obedient rervant
THOMAS PEACOCK,

Easton, Sep. 9 w ,

Sheriff's Sale.
 \Y virtue of twelve writs of venditioni 
1.' Exp»iiB9 is-ued nut ot Talbni Count) 
ourt an'l to me 'irec'e.l agains 1 Eilwant 

Auld at the suit* ol John Leeds Kerr, E<l- 
»ard Jenkins, l-rane.is I), McHeor>, Benj   
min slocnree and Ihe State of Maryland In' 
he uie of I evin Simptt»use of VV'lllium H 
IMtffiman, William rTs%K»rd & Cathi r>ni 
Summervilte, will be sold for Cash at 'In 
('.our' H"use donr in Eaulon on SATURDAY 
the 8<« day of November i>cx' between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M »nd5 o'clock P. M. 
'he following property 'o witti one lot a' 
Kaston Point Containing i nf an icre ol Land 
more or It K», one lot at Eaitun Point Con 
i aining 1-4 of an acre nf Lnnd more or le«s. 
which he purchased of John Leeds Kerr 
K.iq with the improvements thereun; one 

Lot containing 1 3-4 acres of Land 
or icis, wiiich he purchased of John 

Hopkinsalsn 1 lot on Landing road Contain, 
ing | of an acre of Land more or less, also on 
'he same day between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M and 6 o'clock? M at the hous of 
said AuM, .'he following properly to witt: 
one Slo p called Edward Lloyd together 
with the row boat, oar*, cowbuae, anchors 
ind Cabin furniture, sails, masts, spars, rig 
ging, and tackling belonging to the same,
 also on> Bay Horse called Dick, one Brown 
Hone called Com>-r, two Cows, two looking 
rtlases, 2 Tsbles, 4 >>ebs,. B-d»trada h fun... 
tiirie, 1 side Board. 1 small Clock, 2 Burean», 
one Cupboard, 1 i>orse C»rt, 1 Dr»y. 1 Gig 
h Harneis, one negro Woman called Char 
iot te «jj d about 18 years, all which goods 
h Chattels are tubieet to a Bill of sale to 
Edward N Hambleton & Thomas, llenris, 
Seized and tak-'ii to pay and Satisfy the 
above mentioned writ* nf venditioni expona* 
debt intereat & Costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

THOMAS HENRIX, late shff. 
net '4 4w

 old lor Cash at the front donr ol the CIMII' 
Houv on TUESDAY the 4th day of No 
vember next, between the hours of tei. 
o'clock A M and five o'clock P M the fol* 
lowing pr'perty to wit; AH and singular 
that Lot or parcel of Ground situate lying and 
h' ing in the Town ol Kasion. and all the 
Huil 'ings lh*reon, and al' the Estate, rig ', 
'illr orti-rm< of years of Jabi-z Caldwell, of,
 n and io the same which James Neall sold 
nix' cen>evej »nd as« gned to Jabez CaM 
well hy his D-e 1. bearing da'e Ihe 18th dav 
of Apnl. <M% «»hy reference being thereto 
had will-fUlly appear n the Land Records 
of Tivlhi t Bounty. ALSO, All and <in(T"lm 
thul l.o' or parcel of L«nd nd Ground situ 
ate in the Town of Eas'on, adjoining to Lot 
No. nn>> hundred.and sixteen, a* the w< st 

nd thereof, and on west street, which was 
sold an I coiiv- yed by Jamea N'eall 10 said 
Jabez Caldwell b\ h'n Deed of bargain sod 
sale, bearing -ate the 8th da; of April 1818 
in fee simple,  » by reference to said Deed 
will appear, Seized and taken ns the pro 
perty nf said Caldwell, to pay and sat'ufy the 
 bove writs of Venditioni's Ezpiina* debt in 

cojM* due, and to become due 
thereon.

In compliance with the shove order,
NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber "I Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans Court of said 
county, in Maryland, lettera of administration 
on the personal estate of J«: Edmondson, laic 
of Talnot county deceased. All person* 
having claims against thr siid decea«ed'« fv 
late ar> hcrebs r< quested to exhibit th 
«ame with tlie proper vouchers thereof tu 
ihe subscriber on or before the 20tb day ol 
May ni-xt, they mav otherwise hy law, be 
> scludeii from all benefit odhe said esta'e 

Givn under eny hand this 3rd clay of Oc. 
obrr, A "U. eighteen hundred and twenty 

-.ight.
19 A AC A'KINSON. Adm'r,

ol Joseph Kdmond»on, dec A. 
oct 14 3w
If The Editors of the Baltimore Ameri 

can.and United Stales Gazette, Philadelphia 
will p ease insert the above advert is-Ben' 
or 3 week* and forward their accounts to 
hi« offl * for collection

Union Hotel.

oct 14

Attendance by
THOMAS HENRIX, late ShlT. 

4w

\,f'

Y virtue of a »ril oVl'venditinui ex| onm 
iiMied out of T.lbot rounty Court and 

t" me dir. e ed, sKuin«t Piddeman Unite, 
(he auit of Philemon Skinner, will be sol< 
for Ctsli nt the front door of the Court I Ini 
in Eastoii, on TUKSD \ Y the 4'h <!»y of N.. 
vember next, between the hours of ten 
o'clock, A M. and five o'clock, P M. the 
following property io win Thr Farm of said 
liolle on which he at present resides situate 
Hear St. Michaels be the quantity wbat i 
may Seized and will he told to pa ant 
 itify the »hove Writs of venditioni exponas 
deot, interest and co«<s duv and to bi-com 
due thereon Attendance hy

THOMAS HENUIX, late Shff.
oct 14 4w

Sheriff's Sale.
> Y virtue ol a writ ol vendilioni exponss,

issued put f Talbot county Court ami 
to roc directed against Enoch Morgan, at the 
unit <if James Chaplain, will be suld fur Cash 
Ht the Court House dimr In Easton, on 
TUESDAY the 4'l. day of November next, 
Between the hours of ten o'clock, A- M. and 
five o'clock, I* M the following property 
 o wit: Part of a tract of Land called Pow 
icks or Home Manne", containing two hun- 
drtd acres, more or less, situated'nes,r (he 
Tmppc. Seized and will be sold to pity and 
satisfy ihf above writ of vendi'.ioni exponns, 
<lrbt, interest and rost due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

THOMAS HENRIX, lai«£hiT. 
oct 14 4w

SQUMtK and ov»l butter I'rints, Weavers 
lavs or Herd*, Sifters and sliainer*, lime

li-mon Spueriers, wash and rake Hoards, 
t'ane, for reed rnnlcing; pounda half and 
quarter butter Pri-ts Twine and Cord, hoot 
and shoe IHaikxig, pstent and common 
Taps, lamp Wicks, assorted, by the dozen 
or gro-s, cotton, wool and horse Cants, towel 
Htillers. Spiggotsalid Pauseltw, suitable for 
l.opiheaiU, barrels, krgs and hydrant*, fish- 
ing lines and Rod«; hulter Oo«ls arid Trays, 
clothes and mnrk< t Ujskets, Nesla Tubs »n 
sugar Boxe», Potato and I'urnip Mashers, 
 .weeping, shoe, horse, scrubbing, weavers 
aivl ilutfing llrushes, Carpemera, Joincm 8c 
(iardnrrs Lines, clothes Lines and lied 
Cords.

The above articles are offere/t for sale on 
reaaonsble terms, by

VALERIUS DUKEHART
No. 101} Hall i more between South and 

Culvert streets.
naltimore, 10 U mo 7th, 1828 w

Iteturnshis sincere thanks to hi* old 
and tr->ellera gener-illy 

have been so kind and lib-nil as 
to afford him the pleasure of theirrompa- 
ny He begs leave to inform them that ha 
his now removed to his old s'and at the 
corner of Goids^omugh h Washington 
 >treets. in Easton, within a lew yards oF 
the Bank, where he will have great satit-fac- 
tioit in rec*iving hi* old customers, an ha* 
provided lor their reception and entertain* 
nr-nt TBtery possible convenience

Private paries ran hate the most private) 
apartments, and the best en ertainment writ 
complainant servan's, anil all the luxuries of 
tlie season upon Ihe shortest pnssiMe no 
tice. Mr S Lnwe ralculates nn and in 
vites tl>e custom of all bis old friend* and 
» rangers.

M'. Low- 's Hacks will attend the steaa. 
boat with the greatest punctuality,

Exston, Sep J) «

Througti in a Day.

KKO.M I'h h- c .lu» to CtntrcMlit, M <ry-
land, Via Delaware City, St Uenrg.-'*,
Middl'-tnwn, Wnrwick, Head of Sanalrsi,
and Head of Cbetter to Centr- ville.
Thi^ inc is now r- nn ng. anvl wil conti-

ime Ihr. ngiioiit f e siason >t> le.»« Pi.iUUet-
phia b> 'he Steam Dual U*LHM >RS, Capt.
W. U'UILOIW fro- Pin. Street Wh.r on
Monda< , We nes>!»y and Fr»ta\ Mi.ru . s
at 6 o'ci. c <i. f..r Del, ware Ciu ; 'her* to
ulfe the ' anal Packe Uoa' l.a'ly Clinton,
for St. tiCorge's, and trom ihence

Nest Boxes and

Sheriff's Sale.
Y virtue of   ril of vmditioni

issued out of l al^ot county Court and 
Be direct-d against Harriott Sherwond, 

t the suit of Wm Collins and Ann Leo 
tard Admr'a. of Henry Leonard, will be sold 
'or Cash at the front door «.f the Coop 
louse, on 8ATUHDAY the 8th dsy of No* 

vrmher next, between the hours of ^ei 
o'cl.rck, A. M. and five o'clock, P. M he 
following property to wit: Allahys Field, 
\ddition, part of Exchange, containing 104 
icres of L"nd more or less. Setard and la- 
ken to pay and satisfy the above writ of ven- 
"itioni ejponss, debt, interest and costs due 

and to become due thereon. Attendance by
THOMAS HENRIX, late Shff. 

oct 14 4w

Bond Sf Willson.
KSPKCTVULLY informs their eiis'om 

«ss, and the- public in gcno al. thai 
Ilicv h»>e selected from (he did'ertnt Auc-
R

PRINTING
Of every description n-atly executed at this 

office,
Oil THR MOST

Reasonable Terms,

ioi'e,'a ttnsor'mentof

whic
OOODS

they will sell at rei need
Thry alt« j»*»s »n Krmd a good auirtmtnt of

WOOI. BATS,
TUOtTUIR WITH A

COMPLETE Jt^SORTMEffiT OF

Cotton Yarn,
all of which tbev wilt sell on the most rea- 
sing terns, either wholesale or retail. 

Rl» HARD BOND, 
ROBERT M. Wjr.LSON. 

No 6, Markel Space, Ual'irnoro. 
«ep9 w

30,000 Cane suitable for Head makers
300 Nests Sugar Boxes
200 Barrel Cavers,
100 dozen Butter Prints | 

200 groce of Lamp Wi- ks, assorted sixes; 
Spicktts and Fauietts, suitable for ho(a 
heads, barrels, kepj and hydrants; aw el 
ping, shoe, seruhbing. dusting, Whitewash 
weavers and other RrutttiCM Male, bed 4 
.nckintr Cords; plough Un«s; coarse and 
fine Twinei -Weavers Slays or Reeds 4 woo 
len, csssinet, cotton snd hand Shuttlrs! cot 
ton »nd wool Cards; fancy and common Bel- 
lows; Fismg Tackle; Ump and candle Wick- 
corn Brooms and Whisks: market and clnse 
llaskets; long and short Brush Handle.: 
Lemon Squeezers; Rolling Pins, Potato* 
Mashers; Mudlersi towe.l Roilers; wash & 
cake Boards) shovels, tubs, clothes Pins; 
humming and common T"p«; Sifters: hox 
and cake Blacking; butter Bowl., Trays 
spoons and P«,idJesi Trenchersj crabiu K 
jnd cabbage NcUs- B

The above articles are offefcd fur sale on 
reasonable terms, by

No inn n Y^LEnios nWKRHAOT. 
No. 101. Balumore, betw.en South and

CaU-ert Streets. 
Baltimore, tOth mo Ttb, 1828 « *

to Mii'.iHetown, Warwick. Head of baitatrss. 
Head of ( heMcr, and ccnircville, artnin.; 
at Cenirevillc the same Kvtiiiiig at Eiiriit 
o'clock. °

Iteturning, le«res Contrerille on Tuesday, 
Thurs-day and SatynUy mornings at lour
 I'clork, arriving at Delaware City in time 
tu take the Stran Boat to Philadelphia, and 
arriving there at 6 o'clock, P M

Connected with the U spalch Line it a 
line of Stagoa from Centrevill   to Kaiton. 
leaving Centreville on Tuesday. Thur.day 
and Saturday mornings, at 8 o'clock for Eas 
ton

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday an.) Friday.
 t one o'clock, P M. and takes the Des 
patch Line tbe ujprnins; following for l'hi|«. 
delphia. . . -,

There is «>«oiii CO^ueJtion with this Line 
a btage to covitl|ir<Mkngers from the Bal. 
timore Steam Host Patuxeot, at Georgetown, 
to intersect the Oespateh Line at Mas>e>'« 
Cross- Koailt, and to convey Passengers from 
Massey's Cross Itnadsto the Steam Uoat.

Passengers coming- in thia line for Nevr- 
castle or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from
Dover at St. ' urge's

FAB.IO.
From Philadelphia to l>i-la»are City, $1 Sf

Do, St George's,
Do. Middletotrn,
Do, Warwick,
D(i. II of bats.'frai
T)o. H ofchettcr,

And Do Centreville 
MULFORD, BUAUSH.YW b

2
3
3
4 

Co.

SO 
09 
25 
50 
00


